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Siiiif l®te! Sittd 
li Early leriiig Haze
Sidney Hotel Burns
Famous 58-Year-Old Building Destroyed 
In Unspectacular Fire
Fire destroyed the ancient Sidney Hotel in the early 
hours of Tuesday nioi-nini!,’. Volunteer firefighters of the 
Sidney Ehre Departrmuil answei-ed the call a.t 11.30 p.m. 
only to find Hie interior of tlie kitchen a mass of flames. 




First Credit Union to receive a 
chartei in North Saanich held it.s 
first meeting in Sidney school on 
Thursday.
Tlie union will be known as 
Saanich Penin.sula Credit Union 
and bears charter number IS!) 
from the Provincial government.
Frank Humplirey, president of 
Victoria Chapter of Ci'edit Unions 
outlined to the meeting the loan 
protection and life savings iii.sui'- 
ance plans available to members.
Tl'iii'teen new member.s were 
enrolled at the meeting and a full 
slate of permanent officers elect­
ed; President, N. Shanks; treas- 
nrer, M. Connor; asst, treasurer, 
A. Alexander; directors, N. 
Shanks, W. Baillee, D. Butler, A. 
Alexander, M. Connor, Mrs. W. J. 
Skinner and Mrs. N. Dunn; credit 
committee, E. Sapsford, M. Con­
nor, J. Bilgeri, D. Butler, E. 
Bushey; supervisory committee, 
W. .Skinner, J. Lott, N. Shillito.
wings n e been added, but the 
hotel lias long hecm a landmark 
on the SidiHp’ waterfront.
Hundreds of residents gather­
ed at the scene on Wedne.sday 
morning, many with feelings of 
r.'O.stalgia as they watched the 
old building burn.
Harry Bellingham, manager of 
the hotel, said he believed the fire 
originated in tlie kitclien of the 
hotel. It was not noticed until 
tlie flames liad made t.lie IHtclien 
a seetliing inferno.
'riiree guesLs of tlie hotel, all 
men ,e.scaped without injury.
Water By-Law For 
Saanich Inner Wards 
Receives Govt. O.K.
Approval wa.s given the, $370,- 
000 money by-law for the ^ Water 
department: this rveek by Depart- 
ment of Public Health, according, 
to R. D.f Dawson, municipal en­
gineer.,',,
After approval, by tlie ,Depart- , 
■ment of,^Municipal Affairs the ■ 
measure .\vin be.’ voted upon by: 
ratepayers, in TheyDecember 18 
elections. If; approved, the, by-law 
will mean bettof.: pressure by in­
ner wards due To more' directf use 
of the Victdria city system.
- While. ,the<‘ same system, new 
serves, it is carried to outlying, 
parts;: of the ; municipality, ■ thnsv 
decreasing; pro.ssure. .The, money 
by-law will allow the, construction 
of a 7,000,000-gall<in reservoir a 
mile east of the Municipal Hall. 
This resorvoii' will serve, through 
15,000 feet of iG-inch cast iron 
pipe, Gordon Hoad and Ten-Mile, 
Point areas. ,
 A 
light .southwest breeze fanned tlie 
flames gently, but caused no 
anxiety to sui rounding pi'operty
owner.s.
Firemen kept^ a watchful eye 
on the lumber slieds of the Mit­
chell & Anderson Lumber ,Co. 
Ltd., SO feet away. In the early 
hours the breeze became more 
faint and veered to bIo\v sparks 
toward the sea.
The roof of the buikling sagged 
inward unspectacularly at, 1 a.m. 
Sidney firemen .assisted by the 
Saanidi Fire Department and 
Dept.' nf Transport firefighters 
from Patricia Bay, had the situa­
tion welkin hand. Auxiliary units 
pumped thousands of ‘ ga.llons _ of 
sea water into the blazing build- 
ing.;"
'.A liglit rain lessened theVdanger ' 
wf ; falling sparks, the rain con-; 
tinned ; throughoutthe night. 
Early in .the. blaze .oil tanks, serv- : 
ing the ;hotel’s , kitchen range and 
.heaterC ,.exploded, .scattering j oil.; 
^across the kitchen; .yard.: ;k
The hotel . is owned by S. . 
Fcvahgiof Victoria. Loss is esti­
mated at $75,000.
; . Sidney: firemen stayed on .the 
job throngliont the cold wet night, 
wetting down embers; and . vvatch- 
ingt adjoining ^property. ;
At dawn liot coffee Was sup- 
idied by Hugo Cruickshank and 
.stafi' of Mary’s Coffee, Bar and 
Mr. and Mrs. E, R. Hammond. ,
.At 8 o’clock this morning (Wed- 




J. H. Hamilton was named 
chairman of a group of North 
Sidney propetty owners at a meet­
ing in the High school on Friday. 
Approximately 100 per.son.s at­
tended the meetiag and voted to 
incorporate as a Property Own­
ers’ .A.ssociatiim under the Socie­
ties .Act.
Area covered will adjoin that 
incorporated by the Deep Cove 
association on the West and ex­
tend South to Queen’s Avenue 
and Shore Acres Road in Sidney. 
'I'he ocean will form the easterly 
liouiulary.
C. M. Lang was named secre­
tary and the executive will be 
eamposed of: Geo. R. Fleming, 
Capt. 0. J. Williams, L. H. Nichol­
son, H. .1. Kemp, J. L. Ruxton, 
J. N. Bray and C. F. Seymour.
First regular meeting is plan­
ned a.s soon as the charter is 
gianted when permanent officers 
will be elected.
Dr. Black First 
President Of Deep 
Cove Association
Blazing fiei'cely, the 58-yeai'-ol(l building was gutted 
ocean into, the building by volunteer fire fighters.
this morning in si)ite of thousands of gallon.s of sea water
Review Photo, 
pumped from the
WithJ. J. White Close 
Growth Of Sidney Since 1892, Receives 
Congratiilations
1.1.:





out “mopping up opora-
Fo.stoovied with nets and hues 
and other gear, FuHord Com­
munity Hali; was gaily decorated 
0n Friday wlien Ihe^ I'’ ih(,'i'men’s 
Union .staged tlie first of tlieir 
annual lialls. More tlina 200 at- 
Ivmlc.r Ihe affail'
Supper laldos were preltily 
decorated with lai'ge Imwls of 
ehrvsniiHieminns. Vancouver Rhy-
Mrs,.served liy. 'Mr.s. id. C. l,<ee,
1 'iir.-,ea , and M rs,. ,1, Wliite.
, .ApiiroxiinaU'ly $3(,)() W'us taken 
at tin* door and profit from tlie 
dance will go In the, FlsliCM'inen's 
widow and orphans fund,
THE WEATHER
Ihineite,-, an 





the Ilia ill 
shrimp: tiiii
. I. i '|,’, 111
lance,
were
iM HIIVM I ,1
I’ri'/.es for 
flesh .sal-
suptwr V’.a.s .setveil 
hahed salmon was 
cour.se pi ecedi'il: by 
iiysfer coelH.'rils, ^ 
Cal'ering . Was done by Fulfoni 
Inn, Ml'S. Tali<'une.v propari'd'and
■’’i , '■ '' 1, , I a,:
lor leal record t’or wee 
Nov, '2S, I'll I'll islied by 
Lxpm'imental Slaiion:
M.i.'kimum ii'inperatui'e . 
i\lIllinium iemia,'ralHIo 
.Minimum on flm grnss
Sun,shine (hmrrs) . ......




; With all The gusto ;of :Bevin 
and Churchill, ;Frank Stonton and ; 
'kheo. Oyermari took the affirma­
tive last week in a club debate by. 
local, Rotarians., Tliey, were : op-, 
po.sed on the rostrum by Harry 
Tobin a.nd Alex. McGraw. Facts 
and figuro.s came thick and fa.st 
and . rebuttal proved .skillful and 
cutting. '
Some inemhers . took jiroceed- 
ing.s a little seriously and jion- 
.dored the Wisdom of allowing The ^ 
Iteview rt'iiorter to ,“covi,ir’' the 
debate. l’’resident Stan . Waling 
exiilained that the delialo was not 
an official expres.sionof the .clrih, 
it wri.smore, he explaiiied, in the 
form of , entertaiurnent, ■ educu- 
Iioiial entei'laiiimoiit. f
The subject: Rmiolved, Hint the 
Western I’owers give Russia an 
iilt:ima1nm to reliri' at once to 
the lli.'!P hoirndaries or in def:iull 
to immediately (leclare wfir.






. .;i 1 
o.r,,,*!n
2,011
cooked the siiltrion. .Suppi,'!' was
Chiireliill and Hie voti' 
at least ;i tum|iorary 
The lloiis(,i vui.ed .'prainsl 
the ulliiiiaUim,
One rilialil nieiviher did sugge.st 
lliat ill honor of tlie verlml vie- 
lory thi' ; Intel not ionale lie sung 
, , , lie ;Wfi,s thi'own out. AH'in 
fun of eoui'.se . , . lint some mem- 
liei'H Hioiift'lit the iiii'at loo .strong,
; ; Oho .jof tliN mOst beloved resi 
dents, of Sidney -receiveO fricnd.s 
quietly; on' : Monday at :;lus Hiome ;
‘WHhola’’; on .Ills ;■ 80tli;; hirtlulay.-j 
No ; invitations : were, issiunl, and 
J, : J. .White vva,3: reticent to .speak: \ 
of his record; in civic affairs to a ■; 
Review reporter.
Few MOW living have had more;
, to do • with' the growth arid pro­
gress of Sidney and North Saan- 
ieh, than Jaino.s rJohnstoir.: White,
SAW DISTRICT GROW
kl'e arrived, in .Sidney in the 
fall, of 1 892 wlieir hi.s uncle, .Jolin'" 
Wliite, built the sawmill here for 
Ihe 'i’oi'onto and Brilish Columhia 
Inimlier Co. 'I'he .sil.e is now oe- 
eiijiied by Mitchell ami Anderson, 
Lumlier (,Io. ijtd. .Tlie Victoria 
and Sidney Railroad wa.s ; also 
under ;eon,s,trucl,ion and M r. W bite 
, reciills tlie opeiaior, '1', W, Pat­
erson, later eieeti'd ALL.,A. I'or 
the Isluml.s Hiding and stilt later 
l,t.,-Giiveriror. of llie Province.
Mr. White beeuirie the first 
agent for the railroad,
.Always keenly intoresLed in 
emriivuinity affair.s lie luw served 
lor many years on riie .Sehool 
Hoard. It was uiiiler lii.s chair­
manship that the Consolidation of
I Im (liwit'ic) tichoiilv loot' I'hici'
,AI, tli.it tune Hie pliui wn.':i a liiglily 
cviiitroversial one, ,Mr, Wliite 
eliuek'led when he said: "1 am 
afraid there were many who 
, ihouglil, little of am during' that 
periml.”
AVith lire va.st jvrowtii in ; the 
dislriel and the |>roven viil.iie nf 
the iepmsididallnii, Mr, Wliite has 
l.mg' .Siinei,' liei.m proved correci,
Supreme Court 
Action On Shoal 
Harbour Question
An action in the; Supreme Court 
openedTn Victoria on Monday, be-
fore Mr. Justice A. ,D. Macfarlanek . , , ^ ,
involving two; Sidney residents. ;, ,Dr. MHes Sug^sts More , r
Plaintiff in. the civil, suit ;is L. ; :Sp.ace :. For r Equestrian ,
Nicholson,, of• “The Batch,”: All i,, ; Glasses y .Hall: Additions Ay
;; ;:,:YHllard ;'W.; i Micheik ; was; .re-: 
elected by acclamation president 
of The North and South Saanich 
•; Agricu 1 tu rai;; S0 ci e ty at the: ann ual. 
.meeting, on;, Monday. L-:
;Entii e slate of directors were; 
again .elected with; the; addition;; 
:of IT. Standen and Gordon Rendle.;
With a membership of more 
than 100 property owners, the 
Deep Cove Property Owners’ As­
sociation has now been registered 
and has received its charter under 
the Provincial Societies Act.
Dr. E. H. Black was elected 
president of the group with R. D. 
Murray vice-president. H. S. 
Wood, R. M. McLennan, H. 
(Brownie) Horth, J; J. Sims and 
M. D. A. Darling were named 
directors.
‘Dies Suddenly': :' 
While; On Holiday ^ 
:in': Vancouver
kl:
'; Bayk Road, ; Shoal v Harbour, ., who ;;
seeks a inandatory:' injunction .tok 
' have; the marine installations of 
; ;thc ; firm of Sidney; Marina; re-,; 
mpvedi,-
Arnold Moran, a partnor om the ; 
fii-nv: is named .defendant., ;
: Diiiiiig the iioaring Mr. Justice ; 
Macfarlane and attending counsel 
'visited Shoal klarbour to inspect. 
Ihe .inarine iiistallation.s.
Mr. Nicholson claims the coii- 
rstruction of a wharf, ramp float 
and a rejiair yard is interfering 
with the rights of property own- 
er.s in the area. R. D. Harvey, 
K.C,, aiuh E. E. E. Poarlman ap­
pear for the plaintiff and Allan 
Baker repre.serils the dofendant.
If’idenee tints far given for the 
phiintiff by Cmdr. K, Jackson, 
..fiiteil that the floats nesti'ict ves­
sels from aiu'hoi'ing in a narrow 
chaniH'l hefwi-'oii defeiidaiit’s pro- 
imrly ami a reef. ::Wil,m'.s.s also 
iigre'eil that Hie wliarfage of Sid­
ney Miiriim .oIksI.i ueteil the ap- 
|iroii('h til tiie Nicholson hout.- 
imiiso,
Witnos.Hes for tlie defendant 





; A. AV. Aylard:-was 
tlie Fi n an e e c0m m i 11ee 
G. Stoddai't was again 
retary-treasuror. ,
■ Pre.sident Michelk told of im- 
in'ovemonts carried out during 
the past year and recommended 
certain otlier improvements in­
cluding structural alterations to 
the hall, ,
;'l'ho Fair this year again broke 
all records a.s regards entrio.s and 
. attc.mdaiieo. li'inaiudnlly . it was 
also. .'Ill onlHtamliiig success uc- 
, ccu'ding. to . Hu;: trea.'iui'fir, . Mr, 
Kloddai t.
MAY CHANGE DATE 
OP FAIR
,A lengt hy diseu.s.siim ns to' a 
I'li'oposed change; of diifo for the 
Fair took place, ‘ It has been hold 
on laihoui' Day for many yenixs, 
(Goiitimied on Pago 12)
, : Suffering a heart; attack in a
Vancouver hotel on - Sunday, Mrs. f , 
Ambrose Readings diedy shortly 
; afterwards.
i f She ;;ieft only:; oh Monday,; and 
y herf death i came ; as a'iprofound ;; 
shock: to her family and friends; 
Aged 59 years,iMrs; Readings has : 
been a resident of North Saanich ; 
for 35;years.i She leaves her hus-i 
hand, Ambrose, and one daughter, 
i; Mrs.: Iris Merritt, of ^Victoria; a 
granddaughter, and a brother, W.), ;; 
I Beswick, ; of North Saanich. :Two ; 
: sisters live; in England.
An extremely active worker for 
her church, ; Mrs, Readings as- i 
sisted in the building of the 
structure next door to her home 
on Ea.st .Saanich Road. Service 
will be held from ; McCall’s 
Funeral Chapel on Thur.sday at 
2.30, interment in Royal Oak 
Burial Park, Rev. .L G. Veary 
will officiate. ;; , ' _;;
A special menvorial service will 
he held at North Saaniclv Pente­
costal cliUTcli on Sunday, Doc. 5, 
when tlie guest speaker wilL he; 
Rev. V, Delgatty, ; former pastor, 
now mini.slei'ing at Flin Flon,;
' ..Man,;





They Wear a Worried Look
MEKCMANT
:At mm .linie ijii.slumutii)' in Siif. 
iiey, lie later' fieeame GuMtuiiiH of^
I irm m, IflLli Tin,' I'orl of Kid*'
II ey was then n vei'y liu.sy eenti'e, 
JiniieM iHlnml in ity i‘ximiir,imi 
, lieriml aisi): iniiiiy fiiui’kdHmifereii
I’hroltgli Dm:; inli'riiatlmml fen ies 
which i'lfmmmieeil in HLLL
Ml'.; Whiin Wiis; alim ;n'nmi elnint 
timi Im mmgeil his Inii'iin'SH wifli 
Hie Khlimy 'rrmlingDo., lJ.il,. hi’;; 
pai'limi'H woie Roy Ikieifirmr, C. 




Appi aiiiime of nii nnki iiifd, 
ImiH'ded mini on Salt .S]iimig hiinml 
li.iA ii .iiittii in an l.'ilarul-viiiL' 
■OiiK'll. tllidei' the ili I'l'i'i inn of 
.Kkipim'f Fi, AV, Lnekwoml of the
rice, 'il’rh pailii'f' 
till' wamk, fur till' 
nHeriiplml in wrer.l. 








iurki)y.s on a 
Aiiu\v.s near.




ji grill from 
Whito on 'riK:
I'lUko, , “
,V\ into, iioi ii'i'o mo niome n man 
in the ;\voo(ls and eallod In lilni. 
,'V inn'ormliiiiik White, tlio tdrangei* 
gravnilod with him. While ran, 
pirr,«iic.'d by Ids n.'^'fiilinit, hut, oiik- 
nuHiineon, hiiii..
A sean'li itanyDf 17 was nrgim- 
ized by Skipper UmHvvood from 
Lftkehoj'g ,V>. Hoi'cl’a. J.ogglng 
Gump. No trace of it man was 
found.
(’oiiimeiiting oir tile report that 
Kr'VeiiHi Day ' Adveiitislii .would 
Inilld a $•! million lioMpilal in 
llui'nnliy, on II.O.’s mainland, Cl. 
M. Crawford, miniager ,hf Rest 
Havel! Kanitai'him in .Sidney, Htiir 
week siiid tliat . Hie reporh'i were 
not offieial,
;, Iininirie.s Inive heeii;, rei.'olveU nf : 
Reirl Hiivmi eoneerniiig. tlie eon- 
sfruetioii of the large projoel, Mr, 
(h-awfovd explained.
"A sni'vey has been in pi'ogi'ewr 
for some time in reKrimiiHe to; a , 
demand for the nrgnnizatioir to 
I'Sieiid. hospital;, iiikI fmiiitarlniii 
imi'vices' to the niaiiiltind, when, 
the Ktti'vuy' Ims been ; (.'onijikded 
and ap|ii'Oved, mi offleia) (itt- 
noiiiieemeiil. will he made im to 
bed eapa<,dt.v. location and hsli* 
maleii cost and the programme 
for financing the projeef,” he 
said. ' „
,l\lr. Crawford Im a niemher »i 
Hie committee investltfaling poH- 
ihlc ritoK fio' the Imapital, Ro- 
poi'ls from Vuiieouver l•llute^i that 
ilo' commiHee told tin; North 
UiiriiHljy Ikiiird of 'I'rnde iliat 
Ituiniilyv would “definitely he flm 
favoured Kite,”
Hecihion will ind, Ire iiiailo until 
.f; I' ;'i ■, I.Ill .Ti'ii'.mu'y "o'lmn IT, 
Uudy, O-shawa, iivoBldoiit of
Clarenee IX Ferris, chief photo­
grapher for the Provincial gov­
ernment, told of the .strides made 
io huihling up a government lib­
rary of film.s since 1939. Ho 
,s|ioke at the weekly Sidney Rotary 
Cluh meeting.
At Unit time only one man 
eared for Uio photography for the 
government; a crew of five now 
work at the tiiHlt, building up a 
library which now includes some
Tiny Baby Progreasea 
Well; Gaina Weight
Surviving twill of Mr. iiml Mrs. 
HjoiMilnlil, horn on Nov, IJ is do­
ing well af Rmd.liavem
lOS i'ilms of all parts of British
laiiit wook
the in flint, a hoy, weigliod 2 llm, 
■1 nz., on Moiuhiy lie weighed 2 
Him, ' ) 2' mm,, according to Dr, G, 
11. Ilmdiii .attending iiliysicinn, 
Tim child Is in tins ineuhalor, 
donated; two ,yarn's ago by W. 
llarri.'-ion. Hospital anllioritlos at 
KoMt Haven had a luul moment 
hod. wui'k, when btonms made im.s* 
fdhlo a hroaldlown in imwnr; 
iuii'sei-i Hfood by v/ith hot .water 
liot.th'.s, hilt the power did not 
fail.'''
Dolumhla.
'Dm ddpai'tment lia.s now cov­
ered the whole provinco by dis- 
trlela excopt for tho Pcaeo River 
urea, ;sclu,!duled for early slioot-
..iiigi'' """, ,
Many ot tlm films now ayail- 
nhlo aro shown In schools ns part 
of a visual odiicution progranime, 
said Mr. Foiris. A film tltlod 
"Highway HJ” is now bolng 
edited, It covers Vho district from 
Prlnco George to Princo Rupert 
in northern British Columbia,
, Following his . talk the spcnlwiv 
projected, a film on Mining in 
British Columbia.
Ilo wim introduced by Malcolm 
Meinto.sh and tlie veto of IbanUs 
wan given by Prank .Stonton,
I,
tile Caiiadian Unhm uf Soveiitli 
Day AdvenHida will hear reports 
from the eovninlltee.
Ilm oi'gunr/atimi has lou .stieli 
iriHlitutioni? Uiroughout the world, 
Riwt ilavori In .Sidney Is hiit mm 
of thk;i world-wide group.
With Dm advent of Dm B.G. 
HiispiliUiznltoti plan , on January 
I, IDU, ptmaeiit bed ciipacity will 
Im taxed to the limit, sain Mr. 
Crawford, He appealed fiir the 
loyal ^nipport of all aa more ac­
commodation will ho rotiuircd.
Pn k,iv,h;i\i''.,' "werh hfeh 'com-
meitcml at I'ati'icia Bay Airport 
in convert Urn H-type hanackiv 
formerly twed liy It.A.F. and
R.C.A.F.
riio InirrimkM will he eoiivortod 
intn apartments .suitnhlo for mivr- 
lied ipiartei'H. Sixty families ar« 
eximetiut and I'lieh hloelc will hoviso 
eight famllie.s,
Tim men will trtivel dmiy to 
the Ctiniidlan Army Ktiqulmalt 
nitillmy achool iit Work Roint 
Barrtiek.s by speeial 'huH. They 
are all mtimbers of tho Canadian 
Officers’ Training Corps, BO per*
D'ut of the fovei' will he stationed 
here, tlie other half; will vocclvc 
training at'Plcton, Ont,
Kcltlt .1. Rohinsori, munagor of 
tlio airport for Department of 
I ransimi i, stales that eueli six- 
room apartment will bo self con­
tained, with its own laundry and 
tnilet faclHties, The Reereatloa 
Hall and canteen will bo brought 
again into active use to providtv 
enlerlalnmont for tho Btudonta. 
Hchooling and hospltiillsintlon 
iielmmim will go Into effect im- 
medlatoly tho famlllCR nro cRtftb* 
llflhed here.
PACE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, December 1, 1948.
Miss Betty Badger has returned 
to the Dominion laboratory of 
plant pathology after spending 
four months’ holiday in England, 
France, Poland, Hungary and 
other parts of Europe.
GRIN AND BEAR IT
REX THEATRE Every Night 7.45
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
MY BROTHER TALKS 
TO HORSES
evy good Drama with 
“Butch” Jenkins - Peter 
Lrawford - Beverley Taylor
In And
AROUND TOWN
Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R
By Lichty
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
RIDE A PINK HORSE
A Mysteiw Thriller with
ROBERT .MONTGOMERY 
WANDA HENDRIX
News Reel Every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday
MATINEE EVERY 
SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tunna, form­
erly of Winnipeg and now resi­
dent of Esquimau, were guests 
during the v.-eek-end of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bloor, Fourth Street.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Horth, Chalet 
Road, visited Beaver Point via 
the Cy Peck on Friday, the oc­
casion being the birthday of their 
daughter, Mrs. Don Fraser. Pre­
sent at the celebration svere Mrs. 
Jean Ferguson, Tod Inlet; Mrs. 
Grace Petersen, Chalet Rd.; Miss 
Corky Horth, Victoria; Mrs. C. 
Mej'.hinick, Mrs. Gordon Ruckle, 
.Miss Nan Ruckle, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Don Fraser, all of Beaver 
Point.
G. Cochran, Second .Street, 
returned home Thursday after 
undergoing an operation at Jubi­
lee hospital. He is recovering 
nicely. • • tt
The Sidney Scout and Guide 
Recreation Club meetings held 
Monday and Saturday nights are 
well attended and much enjoyed.
Representatives of the Guide 
mothers make an appearance 
Monday evenings and members of 
the Scout council attend Satur­
days.
Jim He!p.s, Sidney, is among 
the \’ancouver Island delegates 
attending the Young Liberal As- 
.=ociation convention at Harrison 
Hot Springs.
’ *
.Mr. Spearin. of Victoria, is a 
patient at St. Joseph’s hospital, 
-tlr .ana -Mrs. .Spearin formerly re- 
-sided in the ho .mo now owned by 
Mr, and Mrs. Bray, Marine Drive.
Harry Tiipp and his son Dean, 
return-id Friday to their home on 
Third Street after .several month.s 
at Kelliher, Sask.
John Knight, R.C.N., loft today
(Wedm.-sday) for .Sumas, B.C’..
wl'iere 1 'iV will bo stationod. Mrs.
Knight and .small son who are
guc-.st.s at tho home of Mrs.
Knight’ s parents, Mr. a nd Mr■s. E.





.A. 500 party was held la.st Fri­
day evening in the Temperance 
Hall by Ward G P.-T.A. under the 
conveneitship of T. Michell, the 
proceeds amounting to .$80 will 
go to help complete the tenni.s 
courts at .Mt. Newton High school.
Before pre.senting the piize.s, 
the pre.sident, .A. C. Butler, 
thanked the numerous busine.s.s 
people in the district fur their 
support and also the .social com­
mittee .headed by Mrs. T. A. 
Pears for helping to make tlie 
affair a .succe.s.s.
Ladies’ fiitst prize wa.s won by 
Mrs. Lewi.-;; .second, .Mrs. l.eno; 
third, .Mrs. Gylleri.spelz; con.sola- 
tiori, Mr.s. Doney. Gentlemen’.s 
fir.st prize went to R. Blake; sec­
ond, W. W. Michel! and third, 
G. .McCullough; consolation, N. 
lticiiard.so;i. Mr.s. Lewi.s wtus als(j 
the lucky winner of a l)ox uf 
gioceries and L. l-’arrel cai'ided 
off the prize of two chicken.H and 
an ieed Chri.stmas cake.
The following boys doiuiLed 
articles made in the manual arLs 
.shop for pi-izes: l.ee Chew, Ihdi 
Tubman, Rui)erL Welsh, Itonnie 
Karauma;t Sidney Taylor, Holi 
Vanireighl, Bob Douglas, D. h'o:!- 
ler and one from the shop itself.
"li was very easy p»c!c;ng out fhe most Important people here— 
they help you do if!"
mammm




KETTLES—Large size. Reg 5.50. .Special
COMET COFFEE PERCOLATORS—
Regular 2.39: Special........ .......L...............





d y ' ^Regular T.10--..:'..:.:....r.:.
HEAVYLINENTEATOWELLING—








All colors, all sizes. Each....... ^
GHRCDME-PLATED COMBINATION 
JAR AND CAN OPENER—- >700








BAKE KING CAKE PANS—
7 by 11 inches....................
in
leave after Christmas to join her 
husband.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lambert 
have recently moved from Dow­
ney Pvoad to take up residence in 
their new home on West Saanich 
Pvoad.
J. J. White, “Winola,” Second 
.Street, was "at home” to his 
friends and relatives Monday, 
Nov. 29, when he celebrated hi.~ 
SOth birthday.« A «
LMr. and liirs. .Art Edwards and 
family, .A.lert Bay, former resi­
dents of Sidney, have returned,to 
make their, home here. They will 
live on Firth .Street.
Miss Corky Horth was. the 
week-end gue.st of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Fraser, Beaver Point, Salt Spring 
Lsland.
Mr. and lAIrs. F. J. Baker, Third 
Street, arrived home this week
after spending Thanksgiving in 
.Seattle with their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Baker.
F. Greenwood and family, of 
.Salmon .Arm, arrived last Satur­
day to make their home in the 
.A. L. Wilson^home on Fifth St. 
south. Mr. Greenwood purchased 
the property from R. E. Perrin.
(Continued on Page Twelve)
MILL SLABWOOD







® Arrow Shirts 
® Arrow Pyjamas 







and many other 
gifts for men of 
all ages . . . from 
one to one-hun- 
clrecl.





BEACON at FIFTH ST.
BOATS for HIRE
TRIPS : TO: THE v ISLANDS
Light Towing j rf 'Moorings 
: Winter Boat rStorage / V 
: ; . Boats for Charter
b:>
— PHONE170WSipNEY — 




LMariners are advised by Dept, 
of TTans}>ort that the following 
changes have been made in the 
1949 edition of Tide Tables, Pa­
cific Coast:
The reference point Sandheads 
has been changed to Point Atkin- 
.son. Strait; of Georgia and the 
datum at this point has been low­
ered 1.3;', This means that a: zero^ 
tide in the 194S tables would 
equal a 1.3’ tide in, the 1949 
tables^,.' ; ■ ^'
rThe Vancouver; datum has been 
lowered 1.6’ which means that a 
zero ride in trie 1948 tables' equals 
a 1.6’ tide in the 1949’ tables. '
,; At Victoria the datum has been; 
lowered 0.6’ , and a ; zero : tide in ; 
: the 1948 tables::, equals L . tide 
, in; the 1949; tables.
; ; . The; charts of A^ictbria, /Strait 
of Georgia and BuiTard llniet^ all 
shoAv n, soundings which are re- 
,duced to the datums Iformerlyoin' 
use. A /correction must thus :be’ 
: applied to the heights given in the/ 
1949 , tables to conform with the 
;, datum .soundings on the' charts , of
■' thedocalitv.'':,;
JOHN SPEEDIE
BEACON at FIFTH, Sidney.
ISJjK-------- 551^.
“It now looks as though there won’t be 
enough anti-freeze to go round this year. 
My advice is to buy it now, making .sure 
you get only top grade alcohol (or glycol) 
base. (Be especially careful to avoid any 
salt or petroleum-base product, some of 
which lire unfortunately coming back on 
the market this year, They’ll wreck your 
cooling system). The best kind, such as 
wc luivu here at SIDNEY SUPER SER­
VICE, has an inhibitor lo retard evapora­
tion, will not corrode your system ami 
give.s complete protection wlien proi.)erly 
mi.\;ed.’’
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
ALBKUT IIOWAUD, Manager
HE Glow of Yule Logs 
reflects the spirit of the 
season, and the glo-w of our 
oven fires reflects the warm 
feelings we have for you, our 
customers, for your patron- 
age. ■■■; ', ■ '
We’ll have a plentiful supply 








FOR A real COMMUNPrY CHRISTMAS, LET’S ALL SHOP IN SIDNEY
■v..^
SIJgGESTIONS for a MERRIE CHRISTMAS: ;W'L
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR 
choice TURKEY.:::'.- ^..;GOOSE:',-,.,' CHICKEN ' HAm'
For the'Ghmtmaft Feast ^ ;
LOCAL iEAT SIARKET
TINNED ('RvVNBhlHHV SAUCE 
TAIiLE WINE.S 
NUTS, FIGS.DATES, ETC. 
CIAISTEU RAISINS
4.IIRISJ MAS CANDIES AND
BOXED CHOCOI.ATRS
CD RlSTiM AS SERVIETTES 
AND CRACKERS 
FRESH IHiUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 
■ tMCARS, ''TO A BETTES'






PHONE ,31 — .Shop ill ,SI<lm.y Where .Sloek.i Are Fre.ih — SIDNEY
. MINCEMEAT ami SUET
Wo roapectfully ii«U that our customer* order ns early ns posslhln for Chrlstmns delivery.
STAN’S GROCEBV and StEAT RtARKET
PHONE 181 WE DELIVER SIDNEY, B.C.
V;
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In .spite of the heavy rains on 
Saturday afternoon a large crowd 
turned out to attend the annual 
tea and bazaar held in the Brent- 
wo-od W.I. Hall under auspice.s of 
St. Mary’s and St. Stephen’s W.A.
Archdeacon W. C. Western in­
troduced Mrs. G. R. Pearkes, who 
declared the affair open. The 
president, Mrs. C. L. Styan, pre- 
.sented Mr.s. Pearkes with a 
sage.
Tea was served under the 
venership of Mrs. Watson 
Mrs. H. Faeey from an attractive 
tea table centred with holly, 
flowers and a clu.ster of colored 
lights. Mrs. Western, Mr.s. 
Lugrin Shaw and Mrs. C. L. .Styan 
presided at the urns. Mis.s De- 
irretiguy was the winner of a 
duck dinner and 
won tho Christma.s 
decorated bv Mr.s,
Mrs, M. Atkin.s 
of door receipts,
.Mrs. Littlewood, hoinecooking; 
Mrs. V. R(ddnson, books; Mr.s. 
IJannennan and Mi.s.s tleeve, jdain 
and fancy sewing: .Mi-s. I.iirne 
'i'honiinson, the Christma.s tree, 
;uul Miss W-jithington, novelties.












is read by more thanb  8,000 people 
on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands. For best results adver­
tise in “The Review.”








The wedding took place on Sat­
urday, Nov. 20, of Dorothy Pearl, 
tlaughter of Mr.s. Hazel Botfey 
and the late Percy Boffey, of 
Brentwood Bay, ami Gilbert 
Idoyd, .son of Mr. and Alr.s. Robt. 
W.'Sluggett, of Brentwood Bay. 
'I'he ceremony took place at St. 
Paul’s United church, Sidney, 
Rev. E. S. Fleming officiated.
11. Vino was at the organ and 
!<'. Aldridge sang two solos dur­
ing the service. K. .A.ndrew, 
grandfather of the bride gave her 
•away. Brian Sluggett was best 
man for his brolhei'. Ushers were 
Daryl Woodward and Gordon 
Sluggett.
The bride wore a floor-length 
white jacciuered satin gown with 
net yoke. 'I'ho full skirt was 
caught up ia front with lovers’ 
knots, showing lace frills at fhe 
bottom. Her tuily ornament was 
a gold chain with iior.seshoe pen- 
lianV, the gift of the groom.
A full-length veil was held in 
place by ;i Alary Queen of .Scots 
head|)ie'ce of net and feathers, she 
carried a houqtiet of rose­
buds, eai'iialions and white gar­
denias.
Dainty flower-girl was Aliss 
Daphiui Sluggett, cousin of the 
gi'oom, and maid-of-hononr was 
.Miss Mary Boffey, the bride’s 
sister. Bridesmaid Alice Boffey 
chose a dress of pale green hro- 
ctided salin.
A reception was held in the 
Institute Hall at Brentwood where 
a buffet supper was served. 'I'oast 
to the bride was given by 'riios. 
Goodwin.
For the wedding trip to Seattle 
the bride wore a grey gabardine 
suite with burgundy red coat and 
grey accessories. 'The couple wdll 
live at Brentwood.
To Repair Storm 












Damage to small boat floats 
Sidney wliarf will be repaired 
time for the tourist season, 
cording to Fred N. AVright of 
Wharf committee. Chamber 
Commerce.
Lashed by recent storms, in­
stallations for the convenience of 
yachtsmen while mooring here fo 
clear through Customs, have suf- 
ftned damage. .‘Ml damage will
INTEREST SHOWN 
IN SAANICH WATER 
PROBLEMS
Efforts of Arthur J. R. Ash, 
iM.L.A., to intoic.st the provincial 
government in the need for do­
mestic and irrigation water for 
Saanich was rewarded this w'eek 
when Hon. Frank Putnam, as- 
.sured Air. Ash that the matter 









’ This fine vista shows th.e terrain from Little Saanich Alountain 
the Olympics. The picture was taken by James A. AlcVie.
looking towards Victoria and 
Victoria Daily 'rimes Cut
KEATING
Foi’ the winter months, starting Dec. 1, the 
undersigned stores in Brentwood will be 
open during the following hours daily:
8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. ^


















Gail Lamont returned 
• afternoon from the Royal 
hospital where she has 
patient for the past two 
She suffered a broken 
ann in a fall from her
Gotrective FOOTWEAR
Sliecializing in Corrective 
and Orthopaedic Footwear 
for Ladles
X complete range of ties and 
pumps, suede, kid and calf lOR- 
thei'B, all types of heels and 
widths. For foot comfort be filled 
with the correct Inst and size by 
courteous, experienced fitter s. 
Footwear for the hard to fit. 
Quality shoes at prices you car 
afford to pay.
UltOP IN AND TALK OVEH Vinni FOOTWKAU VIUUILBMS
Gilmour Corrective Footwear ‘18tf
1407
«IJOCF,.SSOU TO MOnOAN’S SUOU STORK 
DOTJGTiAS ST. Bunk of Toronto Bldg.
The death occurred suddenly 
on Wednesday of last week of 
Reginald William Drake, aged Gl 
year’s,: of Veyaness Rd., where he 
Wand' Mrs. Drake came to take up‘ 
residen ce a year ago. Mr. Drake
V was born in London, Eng., andv 
was a resident of Edmonton, Alta.:
V for, 37 year’s prior to his, arrival 
‘ :'here. "He isisurvived by his wife
at home; two sons, Frank Gor­
don and William Owen, both of 
Ednronton; also a granddaughter 
■ and one grandson. : ‘
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Alichell 
with their son. Bud, and John 
Godfrey, have been holidaying in 
California for the past two weeks, 
They planned on going as far 
soutlr as the Alexican border and 
will return to their home in a 
week’s time,
Air. and Airs. W. W. Michell 
silent a few days in Vancouver 
last week. They I’oturnod on Fri­
day. * ♦ * ,
Mr. and Airs. N. Breitenbaeh, 
Oldfield Rd., returned last Fri­
day from Port Angeles where tliey 
were visiting tlieir daughter, Airs. 
K. Emmert.
Eddie Cooper suffored a com­
pound fracture of his right arm 
Friday while iilaying in the sehodl 
griinnd at Alt. Newton High. 
Saanich police were .summoned to 
lake him lo tli<' liospil.nl, in the 
meantime first aid was rendered
by staff members. Eddie is re­
ported in good condition and able 
to attend school soon.
■ ■ :is ■ --H * ....
Frank G. Drake arrived by 
plane from Edmonton last Fri­
day to attend the: funeral of his 
father, Reginald William Drake, 
which took place last Saturday. 
Airs. Drake will return with her 
son to spend the winter in Ed­
monton.:
THE PARK SOCIETY
Dear Sir;--As there appears to 
he a difference of opinion regard­
ing matters in connection with 
the Sidney and North Saanich 
War Memorial Park Society, 
especially about the membership, 
I submit the following from the 
by-laws of the society :“Any bona 
fide resident of the District of 
North Saanich of the full age of
HOUSEHOLD
Toaster and Gvillette 
- Pla.stic Curtain Set.s 
COOKING UTENSILS 
. Come in and see!
Lights and Decorations
MEAT SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
IM
Order your TURKEY NOW, before Dec. 15 g 
Choice of sizes on early orders.
(82 depo.sit with order)
Veal Leg Roa,st, lb. 48c Veal Cutlets, lb.......73c ^
Veal Shoulder Roast, Veal Loin Chops, lb. 63c
bone in, lb...... 40c Veal Rib Chops, lb. 56c






15 years or over,
Airs. Louis t Karadimas, West 
Saanich Road, has been a patient 
in: St. Joseph’s hospital for the 





LE T US HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR PROBIJlM
We carry a full Hue of
FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
WATER PUMPS







Air. and Airs. AlaeGill. and 
ily arrived from Scotland 
wepk,: and jWill;^ stay at ,,the 
pine Auto-Gourt..
Airs; A. llemstreet, East Saan­
ich Rd., retiunod to her home 
this week and is iirogressing satis­
factorily after a recent operation.
A'irs. F. Young, Interurhan Rd., 
has returned to lier home, after 
being confined to the Jubilee hos­
pital. ;
A christening ceremony took 
place Sunday afternoon at St. 
Luke’s churelv. Cedar Hill, when 
the infant daughter of Air. , :an(l. 
Airs. G. Ireland, the former Phyllis 
ll(!al, of Saanichton, received tho 
names . 1,/iiula Irene. The Ijaby? 
was attired in a rolve worn by 
three generations of, the Heal , 
family. The Rev. A’. Pik(‘ offici­
ated 'at the ceremony, and the 
godinirents were, Miss, Dorticn ' 
Camiihell, Vancouver, Mrs. Raliih 
Marshall and J. Ii'cland. h’ollow- 
ing the .service a tea was liold at 
llie linnu'. of Air, and Al r.s, ti, Ire- , 
land, Diirranc(‘ Rd,, where the 
l)ahy’s great grandmotlior, Airs, 1, 
11(011 was pres('nt, and (ilso grand­
parents, Mr. and Airs, i.. I'd Ileal.
(.)tiler giie.sts inelailed, Mr. and 
All's. Iridaad Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Y. 
Ireland, Air, and Airs. S. Irtdaiul, 
.1. Irel.aiul, Mr. and Airs. V. (!. 
Heal, Mr. and Airs, R.Marsliall, 
Mr. and Mrs. H, Hriieo, Mr.s. Mer- 
rinian, Ali.s.H Viiila lliirrow, .S,
: (lalon, Alaster G, Ileal, Anne 
Ileal, Norma _ Marshall, Verna, 
Allan and IVavid Ireland.
An enjoyable evening was spent 
at llie Orange Mall' VVednesdny; 
wlien llie Saaiii(,‘h|(iir. Comimiiiity 
<l|iil» , ludil Idndr fdld and whist 
party with 1 I laldea in, play,,; 
l*ri'/,(' winners were: I.adie.s, Mrs, 
A, Alaedonahl; genUi'inen, F,
■ Alhdiell, ToiiVInda, Mrs. Handy,
Meniliiirs ,of, the : Snaiiiehlon 
Alldgid. softball tenin and VooterH 
were entertained by lludr mnn- 
iiger, Alne MafGilb and Ceaeli 
Hort Hick ford when they attend- 
(ui l,ho Rex Theatre, Sidney, .Sat­
urday evening atul later wore 
served refreHliinenUH nt tlie Bea- 
eon Cafe, where eaeh niemher was 
preHeiiteil with on Island elminp- 
innship crest and a pliotegraidi of 
the team.
may be pro­
posed as a member of the society 
upon his undertaking to conform 
to the by-laws, rules and regula­
tions of the society. Any mem­
ber wishing to withdraw from the 
society may do so by filing with 
the secretary of the society , a 
written notice of resignation and 
upon his paying all fees and dues 
ill full to the time of such .notice, 
such resignation shaH become ef­
fective.” ' .
According to the above, there 
are ; no; members of; the society, 
simply because; no one has ; paid 
r'dues.?:?' .Ilow::; ;many;;:?years i 'the;;:' 
society has been operating in this : 
manner it wilt be difficult to de- 
: termine. . In; fact,: according; to 
the ■ -by-laws there . has; been no ? 
Parks Society and anything done 
during the ]ieriod; of no member­
ship could be upset if one desired 
:;tO."do SO;-'',;-;;
Before any further business; is 
transacted ' by tlie ’Parks Board; 
there should he a meeting of the 
resident,s of .Sidney and district 
for the purpo.so of securing moni- 
hers, and those membor.s should 
elect tlie officers for tlie ensuing 
year, as the iprescnt officers have 
not been legally elected, in my 
opinion.
Airs. ; M. Simister is; the only 
surviving director of tlie original 
body, and also was the first sec- 
(Continuod on Page Seven)
iis: Is; Our- Christmas; 
Gift To': You
MORE for Your Dollar NOW!
GOME IN AND
::VST(3REWIDEj''':SA\/IN
HARDWARE — ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
PAINT — CHINA
Terms as low as $1 down and $1 per week
A largo number of frkmil and 
relatives attoiultnl tlie funeral 
service of James Benjamin Read­
ings, who was .Iniried': at Royal 
Oak cemetery on Alonday afiei'r 
noon, Nov. 22, Itov. J. ;G. Vear.y 
officiating. Pnllhearers were: 
Wesley Jones, William Beswick, 
Reginald Beswick, Ronald Alar- 











Olult 20 held their monthly 
pni'ly last .Saturday night in tho 
eliili rooiu.H with Air. and Mrs, S. 
Slvi'vlvom !ind Mr iind Mrs. It. 
I'lemett as lio.steHHOH. Delleioua 
imt mince pies, Tmule by Mrs. K. 
l,ogan. Were a favorite feature
A BiTi do lijxo for yotir own homo in 
tinio for holiday onlcrtaining. A Hinari 
couch by day, a fulLHizod liod by iiijfht. 
Full ttpriiig conatrucliou and your cholciv 
of hluo or ruMi, ia)H;,Htry. Extra valiio ...
'of. tiie . evening’s ivienu., , I’liin.'i
Ih* rv/- A
-- Tonvi.u Avnilaldc
HAFFR BROSJL A Xtl II.: Aik AJ
MACiniNE WORK ►-- I’LUMBING PIPEFITTING 
EAST SAANICH RD. at Koiiling PHONEU KealiuB 61
, 1,, t ,:tia,id'i U I, I ,i(
Year’s: Eve phi'ty.
Mrs. G. .Sluggett is a patient in 
llui Royal .luhiloe liaspitni,♦ » *
Mr. and ATnn (iordoii Walhuie, 
of Qak Lake, Alan., are spending
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR CHRISTMAS 
.GIVING,,. .-
A group tiuit incIndoH nmukerH, etui 
tables, coffee tahlCie and oeciudonid 
- tables
a moiitli willi Air. and ATrn, W. J. 
Dignaii, West isivauleh ltd.-♦ •*, » '
AlLs Katlileen I’roiid spent the 
week-end M'ith lier parent,s, Mr.
aao .vtiiv. itteto, verOHH ivve.
FOR THE FmEPLACE
Folding Lire .SiirenuK, in black mtdul or
brass, abio ... .... . - $075
curtain type. From,.. , ** to • 
Fire Dogs, in all dcsigrin. $^R0
■Brom.;;
COFFEE TABLES
Witli round top and shnir, beautifully
flvii,;T('d hi"' I’b'lL wnleot
.'i.th.'
wmlntWiiMiiWiitHtaUBitnflli
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A Quiet Gabriola Island Bay
. . . The Editorials . . .
aTe particularly large numbers of 
people of Irish ancestry, partici­
pated in the.se discussions.
BY THE LIGHT OF THE FLICKERING . . .
SALT Spring Island needs more light. The British Col­umbia Power Commission doubtless has many prob­
lems, and far be it from The Review to heckle and nag, 
but when the guest to the island is forced to bend to 
within four inches of the printed page in order to be able 
to read at all, something should be done about it.
It is a standing .I'oke now on the island ... as the eve­
ning progresses and the lights become stronger, the resi­
dent will explain to the visitor that more Salt Spring 
Islanders are now retiring! One tells by the strength of 
the light!
What is needed is either a larger cable or another 
cable from Vancouver Island proper. The present cable 
has long outlived its life. Laid when power consumption 
was a fraction of that now used, the pi-esent cable is quite 
unable to carry the load.
Voltage is low and lights in the Salt Spring home now 
actually flicker and grow dim. it is beyond the joking 
stage, and unless something is done actual harm may easily 
result from damaged electric motors, so necessary in mod­
ern living.
On the premise that anything worth doing is worth 
doing well, the Power Commission should see to it that 
such details, small probably, in the vast scope of its under­
takings, are attended to without too long a delay.
It is a responsibility undertaken by the government to 
a large and growing community. A patient and orderly 
people should not be ignored simply because they do not 
raise their voices in too raucous an outcry.
THE COALITION
The Young Liberals at Harrison Hot Springs, with their youthful outcries against continuance of the Coalition Government of British Columbia may well warrant a 
“spanking” from their seniors, the fact remains, the ex­
pressions given were those of a representative section of 
the youth of the province.
The day will undoubtedly come when the voter of the 
province will ask if such a combination is needed against 
Socialism. While little remains in actual difference be­
tween the two so-called old-line parties, is it necessary 
that they herd together in times of peace.
In wartime any sound and practical reason for coalition 
finds ready acceptance with the electorate, even if it means 
only a few hours of electricity saved in the legislative 
chamber due to shorter debate.
Coalition to many is an admittance of weakness. The 
bogy of “chaos” from Communism is passing, while Com­
munism-would undoubtedly mean chaos, the thought be­
comes stronger that the people of British Columbia would 
not ' elect a Communistic government. They now know 
of its dangei’s, they have seen it in action in world govern- 
^ment. -.V::,;;
C : There are many, however, who feel that the ^ n^ 
tvvo sound political groups against another party robs 
; them/Ofi'a diberty.;.
cl .sc‘ ----------------
Since then the Eire government 
announced that their Repeal Bill, 
to be entitled the Republic of Ire­
land Bill, would be introduced on 
(Continued on Page Nine)
SUiAi-MMS
To Mr. Fred Richardson 
On His “Crowning Glory”
REMEMBER my chrysanthe­
mums?? Well I think you should 
know, in.side our house . . . they 
NOW over-flow. At every win­
dow, they’re facing the light, and 
they truly are a heavenly .siglit. 
One bloom in particular (’twould 
’av won a pid'/u), curled itself to 
such a size. Got so heavy . . . 
massive-flory, that 1 HAD to cut 
it.s crowning glory. Incidentally 
. . . woiulei' why, .some enterpris­
ing dame, doesn’t call her beauty 
parlor by that name. Maybe they 
will, after reading this story, 




field Suites. Both are 
two-piece suites ... one 
is floral rose velour, the 
other is a powder blue 
... both are “trade-ins” 
and both hot bargains. 
Remember . . . they’re 
“KROEHLERS.”
Victoria Daily Times Cut.
EOREASy READING
Elsewhere in this issue will be found, the .financial J ; statement; of^ t^ Bank dof MontreaL;^^ <0teresting things about this statement is the method; in which 
it is presented. Taking.the mystery out of bank .statements 
is a recent innovation, pibneeredvby the Bank of .Montreal 
in 1945. The statement in .this issue is designed to show 
the lowliest of laynien the facts behind the figures, we 
believe.that you will agreO that it doesi! j v' ^ v v.
Other facts garnered from the “humanized” statement 
t show that deposits, mostly in tlie saving deposits, are nearly
Of each dollar of the shareholder’s money invested,
this, 3.59 cents were paid 
4.34 cents went to shareholders, and the remain- 
surplus.
ARPfiother it is a most readable bank statement.
By R. J, DEACHMAN.
A few weeks ago I wrote a 
story in which I quoted a letter 
from a Western farmer 
telling of the things ho feared 
might happen if tho C.C.P, came 
to power, This letter did not 
come from a poor farmer, ho was 
to use Ilm .familiar phnisc “fairly 
well fixed.” lio wanted, ns most 
fathers (io, to see his family pro- 
tectod again,si the vicissitndo.s of 
life. Hu had been thinking over 
this nroblom and after mature 
consideration he made this state­
ment.
THE LETTER
“I romemhor how Mr. Coldwell 
used lo talk about non-lnterest- 
beai'lng bonds. I remember Pro- 
; f<m.sor nrube talking about a 100 
|i(!r cent tax on liond interest. 1 
.remember Mr. Douglas saying 
they would issue !{:i,()00 currency
co-operntivc or tramsfer his in­
surance to an American concoi’u 
is a : very negative approach to 
tlio problem of the threat of col- 
lectivi.sation of Canada by the 
Socialists.
“Our way of life can stand on 
its record as tho bc.st system yet 
(levi.sed by Llie mind lof man, but 
wbat wo luive to do is to make 
Hii^) fuel known to the mass of 
our citizens ami to our young
people. Not only ha.s ontorpriso 
capitali.s
for every $ 1,000 worth of good’s 
prodiicod. ’ ■ •
!'?'■ r'
E.
.............. I remember ail these
things and wonder if they intemi 
to vise that kind of paper to pay 
ine off when they take over my 
)iropert.v.
: .“'lAvonder wliat I shonicl do to 
liend off tlio disaster wliich aoems 
(0 be approuebing. Should I sell 
niy stocks now and wiiat sliould I 
V do with the money T receive for 
Ihom? Should I sell everything 
1 and leave the country? Could 1 
Irnnsfer my imsuraiiee to an 
American branch of the Hunio 
conipiiny, so that 1 could collect 
In American fniuls on maturity?” 
lo this he added!
“One Idea T have la to divide 
my land among the members of 
my famil.v, giving each one the 
I *^1, portion, organize tho 
family into n co-operative niwo- 
caition, turn all my other assets 
,, nio ciisli niul invest the cash in 
iniproviag llui farm and its oquip-
menL iuuLin storing up BU|ipikm
for the future, and turn .„ .... 
i)vo|‘ to q,lit) Anderson Co-Opern- 
Hvf' to Im* operaird in llie IfUnr- 
ests of tho uiembers.” ’
, r got it) touch with a friend 
. in Moiitrijal who knows that busy 
city ratlier. well atid asked blm 
, , ' 0; Hhow tills story to some sound 
ImsinesHman and get hia answer 
to the farmer’s problem. I do 
not know the inntt who gave It 
lint my friend defines him as a 
luiancial man who hair a reputa­
tion for clear thinking on such 
problems. Porhiqis, in this case, 
Hie farmer would agree with tho 
, businejM man. - . , ,
THE ANSWER
“In my opinion the famier'a- ‘ ’ H. .-1 • *•
it li m a record immumsoly 
superior to tliat of any otlior b.v.s- 
tem, Imt it is improvahlo and wo 
should concentrate our efforts on 
iiialciiig it work better for our 
people. , '
"1 Would, tlierefore, .suggiCHt 
tluitour farmer frioiid—wlio is 
apiiiireiitly it porson of Home 
standing; in bis conimunity-- 
slioilld use all po.ssible means to 
clarify tlie tliinkiiig of his ns- 
siH’intes on the; dangers of aban­
doning a working, thwugh nd- 
liiltledly impeiTect aystimi, in 
.favor of 11 liluoprint wliicli not 
only has never had a working 
model, but wiiicli will never func- 
tion except for tbe rationing of 
searcity.,'
"All of us who bolieve in pri­
vate ontcriiriso linvo two jobs to 
(io. , Eirst wo must earn our liv­
ing and .support our dependenlii, 
mid secondly we must make aomo 
positive contribution to tho bol­
ter nnderstnnding and tho bolter 
working of domocratio capitaliimi,
“Tlie busimsHH man of today has 
to lie a liettor man than his pro* 
(locesHor.s. I have every confid­
ence and I see much evidence that 
a new niid more aVdo type of 
business lender is emerging."
The.' Wt'sleni farmer who .sent 
tiK' the letter, which lias become 
tlie basis of tills dlsciisalun, is 
(loiutr eviu'tly wbnt flu* Montreal 
liuslness man suggests. lie is try- 
ing. in Ills (^uii'l. but efficient way, 
.'OHuallHt way of life has nothing 
to ('onvince ilia friends tlmt^tbo
tli (‘ffi.i till; foioieiii wf the \\ wet.
He would agree with the ninn 
Irom .Montreal Unit a new type of 
.business man is here now atuL I 
linve even luiard him say that, in 
some viuiyo, even tho farmer, is 
not perfect, Wlien the new bu«i- 
nw(s man meets the new farmer 
1 bey can sit down togotliov mid 
plan for a bettor world, It will 
not bn based on fioclallam but on
..By WALTER 
This is the final in a series of 
. ; The fReview, covers a visit to
i Before closing this series of 
articles, I -think I should make 
some comment i On the English; 
government, and the’ Way it is ; 
woidcing, as from the large num­
ber- of '(Questions I have;' been ; 
asked, ;;there iis . much interest an 
: ;Cana(ia in; that subject. :
The government in England to- 
.day ;is socialism;;to a degree that 
; few Canadians caii realize, and , 
it is gradually controlling every- 
;:.body’s^ life.’.;':'',-;'
My bbservations were formed 
from travelling around England 
and staying with people arid talk­
ing with therii, and not from liv­
ing i in hotels and inteiwiewiiig 
officials who naturally would try 
to paint a rosy picture.
Actually, I did not find anyone 
who had a good word to .say for 
the government, but it must be 
remembered that such people did 
not vote for it in the first place.
One retired gentleman told me 
that it was difficult to find any­
one who would admit that they 
voted for the Labour government, 
yet it wa.s his opinion that they 
would bo ro-olocted again.
The government was elected 
by the large nias.s of labourers 
who exiiectbd tliat all Lliciiv 
troubles would bo oiulod, They 
have not got what they oxipected, 
but they .still think they arc bet­
tor off. Aoliinlly it is a dobat- 
ablo .subject, for atthougb thoir 
wages have been imicli augnient- 
od, the taxes and bigli cost of 
everything ban priiVjabl.v c:iten iiii 
tho ineroa.se.
Even if the lower clas.s is bet­
tor off, the middle and upper 
clns-ses are deflniti'ly miieli worse 
off tliaii they ever were before.
I was struck by the fact that 
the governnient i.s apparently 
more interested in trying to pre­
vent anyone from making a pro­
fit, and in talcingmoney away 
: from anyone who lias; it, tliiiii In 
trying to imiitove conditions. 
Tlie govern nil'll t debate.s when I 
was ovor there were confiiUHl 
princlpaliy to the nationalizing of 
doctors and health services, aiVd 
the abolition of capital piinisli- 
numt. -
; It seiimed lo mo that socialism 
there Is bnuiui to fail, One rea­
son is tliat tlio iieoplo do not 
act as tlioy should in theory, No 
one soem.s til lie anxious to iiuiko 
sacrifices for tlie good of the 
state, but Insti'iid tliey tiro only 
interested in gelling more money 
for doing less.
TIio way in wliieli laliourors 
aro working in astonlsliing to u 
Oatmdinn, Nono of tliem .seem to 
bo putting any heart into their 
efforts, Many firms and indus-, 
tries are eompoMed not only to 
give linio for afternoon tea, liut 
al.HO to furni.sli tlie tea, for vvhieli 
they are allowed spi'cinl ralions. 
Employov.s Iiavo little or nu
R..LEGGE q
articles, specially written for 
England recently completed.;
: One of the most remarkable 
pieces of legislation ; passed by 
the Labour government is the 
Land Act, which is designed to 
preveint anyone: from making any 
profit on the sale of, real estate. 
It will have the effect of drying 
up business in real estate. L
To my mind, the most serious 
result of the experiment in social­
ism will be the deterioration of 
the ; moral fibre of the people; 
The English people always were 
the most conscientious people in 
the world, but all this socialism 
will breed a nation with less re­
spect for the law. The United 
States found that the “aioble ex­
periment” in prohibition resulted 
in a serious letdown in respect 
for all laws, and the same thing 
is beginning to appear in Eng- 
.land.
This may be seen in growth 
of black markets in a country 
wliere black markets formerly 
wore an abhorrence, Gasoline re­
strictions liave caused people to 
try to evade the regulations to 
the point where unusually severe 
iniiii.slimont is meted out to vio­
lators, but it just aeeni.s to. in­
crease tho attempts to got around 
the law. A recent nows despatch 
roiiortod that .sliopliCting cases in 
England in Hhl? wcm’o up •10 per 
cent over lO-lO.
Nono of tlie.se may he .serious 
ill tlu.'m.-,i.'lv us, but it illu.slrnlo.s 
a ti'ond wliioli i.s tlic outcome of 
too many and too oiieroiis rogii- 
lations.
_ in legarii Lo Llio I'uluro, there 
IS tile reeling that England will 
imiddle through, and history 
would seem to hear that out, for 
Hiere is a certain similarity be­
tween llie , government of Crom­
well and tliat (if the pro.sonl 
Inlionr governnient, Cromwell was 
out lo suppress the cliurclie.s lie- 
cause ’ lie HKniglit tliey had tun 
tiHicli Iiower and mon(,i.v, Tlie 
lire,sent governnient i,s out to sup- 
pi'OHS the; Ho-call(.>(|; enpitalisl.s lie- 
cmise it think.s, Hii'y linve too 
niiudi power, and iuon(..'y.
Tile imprint el the Gromwoll
regime is still to be seen in Eng­
land, and the imprint of the 
labour government will femain 
for many years, but I still think 
that the English people have too 
much common ; sense to allow this 
government; to stay in office for 
;'long.
In closing this series of articles 
I \vould sum up. by saying that to 
myymind, England is ;one of the 
most; interesting i and beautiful 
•countries in;::the world to• visit, 
:;but it is ho place to • live ' under i 
present conditions.; This seeiiis' to 
: be the opinion of a great many in; 
England, for everywhere T went,
I found people anxious to moye 
out to Canada, Australia, Africa, 
and the United States. Many ; of 
tliciin are cinly; deterred from go­
ing. on account; of the fact that 
'tluiy cannot take money out of 
thii country. To6 many feel that 
it is a hopeless situation, but most 
; lieople still live in the expecta­
tion that conditions will improve.
ed by the Eire Executive Coun­
cil to do so. In December, 1937, 
the United Kingdom government 
stated, after (Consultation with the 
governments of Canada, Aus­
tralia, New Zealand and South 
; ilfrica, ; that they, like those; gov­
ernments, were prepared to treat 
the new constitution; as not ’ ef-' 
feeling a fundamental alteration 
;iri the , position of : Eire as a; mem-; 
;;ber , of' the Commonwealth. 7 : i; ;;:
ANYHOO . . .as I say, this par­
ticular, solo bouquet, has petals 
of rust, others gold, the laciest 
pom-pom to behold. “Joseph Brad­
ford” is its name, and I’d like to 
kno-w . . . just how that came. 
Altho I presume, he was the one, 
all this gold so deftly spun. By 
crossing it, with another breed, 
and fooling around with its seed. 
Possibly someone, could put me 
wise, like Mr. Len Holyoak . . . 
who wins every prize. Or some 
other fancier, or maybe ... let’s 
see, Mr. Free! Richardson . . . 
who gave it to me. He’s that 
“Lion” wdio earns his smackers, 
manufacturing those gorgeous 
Christmas crackers. So it’s really 
TO HIM, I toss sugar-plums, for 
bur home full -of CHRISTMAS;
...chrysanthemums.;
;On; Sept.’ 7;: last tlic.-PrimeyMin-: 
ister of Eire,;: Mr. ; Costello, ^an­
nounced that tire Eire government; 
were preparing..to repeal the Ex­
ternal Relations Act. Subsequent- ■ 
Iv TVT)* Ghcifilln nrl ; lUL
NO DELIYERY CHARGE 
To Gulf Islands and 
Saanich Peninsula 7;
ly Mr. Costello confirmed • this 'in-; 
tention.
EIRE
The following is tlie text of the 
statement by Mr. Attlee,. in the 
United Kingdom House of Coni- 
moii.s on Nov. 26, 1948:
In 1937 a new constitution was 
enacted lit Eire in which no vofer- 
once was nnuie to tlie Crowii. 
'I'lii.s however loft in I'oreo the 
Eire Executive Aiitliority (Exter­
nal Relations) Act of 193(5 which 
iiiithorized His Majesty tlio King 
to act on behalf of Eire in certain 
.niattor.s w'ithin the- field of, e.x- 
toi'iial affairs a.s and wlien iidvis-
As; thy; Hpuse;;ls .aware, ;I took;; 
advantage of the presence in; Lon­
don during Cctober of ; thebther 
Commonwealth ministers to ar­
range on Get. 17 for preliminary 
discussions with Eire ministers in 
order to explore the consequences 
which would flow front the legis­
lation .proposed in Eire. Repre­
sentatives of Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand, in which there
Furniture (Retail) Warehouce 
View , . Below Government 
Opp. the Courthouse
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TIES --- aivI-BLlPPERa HERETS 
KNrmNG WOOLS, ETC.
— tiood until Docnnibni’ 2‘t—™
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HAVE YOU GIVEN YET ?
conlrol over Ihcir omnl()yi!v.'i, and 
’iiprlimiiul them
prlvato ^ehterpvLfl. In that, at 
Ipniit, thara »» lor Oio
would not (inro rii l 
for oven flngi'ont ciutIcmmiuhw, 
Aw one niiin cYpri'H'iod it, “worl'- 
oi'H foniioHy had two inciuUivtm, 
first, to iniivrove th('msi,dv«m anil 
tludr iMUiitloM, and KiHHiridi to , 
avoid Imirig (liimiiimtid. Now hnth
, iln-cotil t.i,-. .MHJ auiiu,''
Aiiotlior rouiioir wliy tho , ays' 
tom (locR not work woll, in tho 
M’liy illwliich (ifficinL, of which 
thorn iii'o no (>ri(|, aro not willing 
or tilihj tu Iicci'iit l OiqiioiHihilit Y, , 
hut niiifit Ilo flvorytliing up ill 
, rO(! inpo.
So ninny IliiiigH aro undor luir- 
miLt, that; all initiativo or ag. 
gn'.ssdvonoss L stifled. J oncoim- 
torod many in.-tt,ancon of foollHh 
ohmtrucllona boing jdacod in tlio 
way ,oi, improvement*.
-^,.1 could scream!
Do your oervim over «o Iwd 
ymi licl you lo aliimiiL iiciiiK diiu-o 
to liyulci'icH? ‘
'I'oiic'l'loa, hoili incti (lad women 
nrult'cl iltcfic iiigim which mity. 
iaUii'aio yiaiv symeai m licinniing 
rim-ilown and yotir naiami mioio 
of nervous ('iicigy asod nid Ihit von 
can ,"iin1 t" coirccl ihit comlilion 
Von'll find ilu* annVI'ltMiicnls 
. (if Dr. t.'liah(.t'« Nnrvo iM'Od nf real 
hcni-ril la licIpinR yon roal (ind cat 
l:u‘((cr . . . .111(1 II valnalilo aid In 
I'Chtnring iiorvous cnerKy.
Iso try lliis liiiuopinvcn rciiicily 
tvliidi lias licliiod tlioinmnds who 
uos* iiciVliiis, cslov and inii-downl
Ih, (..'hiiMc’s. Nerve l''nod ('oniaiinr 
N il ,1 IIIiiI 1' I, II1 Ml ii(i.'i ' 1,1M I III I 'ii d 
inlnnrillN - and Ih m> t'l ac.r/i'/h/ lli.it 
ninilici'H ofleii give i( lo liigli'.slriliig 
growing daiigliicrp' who afo iiiili,', 
luincnnc and nervotm dun to lime, 
non,(I cnaiigf,
Try Dr, (.'li.iHe’n Nciw'o I'ood In 
the lari’n ''(.'(’(inoniy sizn”, to lml|j 
you l1‘''l liellcr. fi.el lieller, Infilc 
heller. The naiiio ''Dr, Chasi," is 
yonr lOiHiinnice, ao
Ilm hmal (ioiiiiiiittoo of tlm IJriiiod l‘lniergotiev li’iind 
for Britain emi.sidniod that this fund Iming i-io gim- 
or.dly ap)icnlirig and whloly iniliUslied, it would In* 
iiniio('('Hs!iry to canviifis Hum. Cdnimunily . for iml.- 
seriptiouH, 'riiereforo tlmy linve loft it tn YOU to 
dll your iiart. PLI';A.SI-: don’t (lolny, (Jivo geimrouKly 
■•Oi.l Civi ,,i ,,acc. CHind .yiiar einiqim TdDAV lo Hm 
Ineal offico;
D. SPARING, RFAT ESTATE
.. .'.Bdrciod:'Avdi.,: Sidney, ho
Dr. Chase’
NERVE root)
. Hnw Immh iimi" w,, .quili enjoy our nhuiidatmn, 
ua...\ .It (..ill i,Mi,iaaH tunc, i| we havi.> given not 
only 11 trifle, imt eostingly to i,liin Eumll “Be nmrei- 
liil otK.'r Illy power, if thou bant ninclt, give pleote- 
omdy;. if tlniu.i lm.st little, do thy diligence gladly to, 
give of that; IiUle; for ».i gatliere.Ht ihmi tliy.ielf a 
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t}iei'e will be a continuous demand 
for the seiwice for many years.
SEX EDUCATION 
IN SCHOOLS
The Hon. R. C. MacDonald, 
minister of mines, has announced 
that British Columbia has possi­
bilities for establishment of a 
steel industry, even if only start­
ed on a small scale, according- to 
a report made by Dr. J. F. Walk­
er, deputy minister.
The report points out that tho 
biggest ii'on deposit in British 
Columbia is in the dump pile 
from the Sullivan mine, consist­
ing of iron jiyrite and jiyrhotite 
which could be turned into steel, 
but there are throe other .major 
iron deposits at Zeballos and 
Quinsaii on Vancouver Lsland and 
on Texada Lsland.
The iron ore at .Sullivan mine 
would keep a modern blast fur­
nace going only 1-1 years. How­
ever, a small blast fui'iiace of 25 
ton.s )H'i- day capacity would re­
quire aljout 14(1,000 Ions of oi-e 
[ler year ami if the Zeballo.s de- 
])osit did not yiekl more than
“Old at 40,50,60?7?
Mm, Yoy’re Crazy
inrot nrrn. nsi. .̂1 _______ ___ ___________ »
I
yoar agqi Tlioiisanda are peppy at 70. Tn- 
llElii O.'itrqx. Coiitnlus tonic tor weak.
solely to body's lack o( Iron 
whlcli many men and women call "old.” Try 
Tablets for pep. younger tecllng. this 
acquainted" size onJy 60c. 
for sale at all drug stores everywhere.
3,000,000 tons it would maintain 
such a plant for about 20 years. 
If tho ore were smelted electri­
cally it would perhaps be possible 
to install a single furnace with a 
capacity of 100 tons of iron per 
day requiring only 00,000 tons of 
Zeballos ore per year.
B.C. POWER COMMISSION
The Hon. Byron Johnson, pre­
mier, has announced that the 
John Hart hydro project at Camp­
bell River will be turning out 
100,000 horsepower 'by next May. 
'fhe first and second 25,000 
luir.sepower units are in operation 
and tho third and foui-th are now 
umlci- development.
LAND CLEARING
Ap|.)roximately 4,500 acres of 
land have been cleared this year 
under the Farmers’ Land Cleai-- 
ing .-V.ssi.stance A.et it has been 
announced liy the Hon. Frank 
Putnam, minister of agriculture. 
Clearing ha.s been done at Cowi- 
chan, laulysmith and Nanaimo on 
Vancouver Island; Soda Creek, 
Williams Ijake and Hoi-sefly in 
the Cariboo; Prince George an<l 
McBride; Houston, Telkwa and 
Smitheis; Ramloeps, Gha.se, Notch 
Hill and Shmswap Lake; Waldo, 
Newgate, Elko, Fernie, Elk Val­
ley, llosmer and Michel.
Nineteen ci-awler type tractors 
are now in operation through the 
province and the Minister stated 
tliat in areas in which operations 
have not yet been carried out
The Hon. W. T. Straith, minis­
ter of education, has announced 
that the Department of Educt- 
tion is planning to introduce a 
course in sex education under the 
formal title of “Family Rela­
tions” in British Columbia schools 
next September.
The department plans to start 
the study in Grade seven with the 
use of special films which will be 
tested during the next six months 
to enable authorities to decide if 
there are any objectionable parts.
mendation from municipalities in 
connection with his announce­
ment to distribute a portion of 
the social security and municipal 
aid tax to municipalities on De­
cember 15.
In most instances municipal au­
thorities have been conscious of 
the fact that it has been exceed­
ingly difficult for the Provincial 
government to determine what 
the collections will be for the 
fiscal year, and in view thereof 
expressed their appreciation that 
the government should make an 
interim payment without having- 





Tho Hon. Herbert Anscomb, 
minister of finance, has been tho 
recipient of many letters of com-
Canada has nearly 100 daily 
newspapers. English- language 
dailies have a circulation of about 
two and a half million, French 
language about half a million. In 
addition we have four Chinese and 
two Yiddish dailies.
Scicnti.sts in Britain working 
under the direction of Professor 
Blackett (who has just been 
awarded the Nobel ’'prize for his 
work on atomic energy) believe 
that they have discovered an im­
portant now law of nature. Tests 
have been conducted underground 
both in South Africa and in Brit­
ain. Tlie object has been to as­
certain whether the magnetism 
of the earth increases or decreases 
at lower levels. A team of stu­
dents from Manchester Univer­
sity, whei-e Blackett is Profe.ssor 
of Physics, have been working- in 
Britain’s ileepest coalmine. Flx- 
lierimonts in South African gold 
mines have sug-g-ested that the 
magneti.sm may come from the
earth’s crust and not from its 
centre. Those carried out in 
Britain some 4,000 feet below 
ground also indicate that the mag­
netism decreases in proportion to 
tho distance beneath the earth’s 
surface.
More than a million Canadian 
men and women who served ih 
the armed forces and merchant 
marine in World War II will re­













HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
: REGULARLY
647 YATES ST, APPOINTMENTS: 9 to 5
The Department of Mines receives many reports that persons applying for records of mineral claims have not been making proper locations. 
These reports are substantiated by lack of detail in
applications submitted for records.
It is compulsory by statute that in location and re­
cording of a mineral claim, the prescribed steps must 
be conscientiously observed. Location and recording 
are separate and distinct steps. A claim not properly 
located and recorded does not become a mineral 
■ claim...
Essential information (as expressed in clear and 
simple language in Sections 29, 33, 40 and 41, Min­
eral Act”) required to be written on the losts in loca­
tion must agree with information given on the appli­
cation. If not in agreement, there has been no loca­
tion and no recording in the terms of tbe Act. Care- 
Ic.HS locators must bear the con.sequences of their 
negligence.
The Department of Mines cannot rectify contradic­
tions between records and location posts.
D E P A R T M ENT OF MINES
This ailvorUsomenl ifi not iniblishod or dbplayud by the 
Unuor Control Honnl or by tho liovornmont ot priuaii Guiuuibm,
THIS
xA cross the nation — in cities, towns and 
villages — the B of M has kept your money, and the money of 
1,700,000 other customers, hard at work in 1948 . . . 
helping Canadians in every walk of life to make a better 
future for themselves and for Canada. .C
Here is the money that makes the wheels of commerce
turn . . . that provides thousands of business 
enterprises — from the largest corporation 
to the smallest one-man show—— with the 
credit they need to carry bh from day to day. 
To citizens on salaries ... to farmers with seasonal 
incomes... to merchants^ manufacturers; business­
men in every: worthwhile line of endeavour ; l 
.> to municipalities, school boards and ^ ^ ^ 
governments ... to churches 
hospitals and all types
public institutions ... hundreds of millions of dollars are being 
loaned by B of M managers at more than 500 branches from 
jl—) (A the Atlantic to the Pacific.
That’s a glimpse of the 1948 worksheet for your 
savings . . . the sum of your contribution to Canada’s 
progress added to that of 1,700,000 other Canadians iii 
the B of M family,
B of M depositors’ savings— your @1 
sayings—- thus play a vital part in 
maintaining our high Canadian standard
of liying and in making Canada the third greatest
nation of the world.
Yes, by saving a^^^^ today,
you are helping to build the greater 
Canada of tomorrow, while 
securing your own future.
WMAT THE B Of M HAS TO MEET ITS
C4SH;'The B of M lias cn.sli in ils vnulis iiml money 
on ileposit witlrtlie Bank of Canada amounting to
MONEY in tlu: form uf notes of, tlie-iiue,s tm, and 
deposits with other hanks , . . ....
INVESTMENTS; 'I’he H of M has over a hillion dollaj-q 
invested in high-grade government lionds and otlier 
pitblic securities, vvliicli liave a ready market, l.isled 
on the Bank's Iwoks at a figure not ,i;re,r/er thiUi their 
w.rrf'c/Civ/wc. they ainuimt lo . , ....
WHAT THE O of M OWES TO OTHERS:
The B of M lias rtlher lioiuls, dehenlures and
stocks, leprtsenling in largemeasure assi.slance lo 
indusiry for plaiil developineoi In the post;War 
period, These inveslineiits are carried at , . " ,
CALL LOANS! The H of M li.is call loans wliich ate 
: fully prnlecied liy quickly saleahle securilies, These 
. loans amnunf ln‘ ■ - . 4 , , ' . -, - . L '. ' .
$ 2 U,721,'mot)
IH,887,350.99
DEPOSITS; While many business firm.s, manufacturers, 
merchants, farmers and people in every type of busi­
ness have large deposits with the IVof M, the hulk 
ol the money on deposit with the Hank is the .savings
of well over a million private citizens, The total of
all deposits is
DANK NOTES; H of M bills in circulation, which are 
payable on presentation, amount to . . , .
1,003,513,939.08 OTHER LIABILITIES: Miscellaneous items, represent­ing mainly comiuilmcnls undertalten hy the Bank 
on heliiilf of customers in their foreign and domestic 





TOTAL OH WHAT Till! Hof M OWIiS ITS |)l;POSITOKS 
AND OTIIliHS . . , . . , . . . ; . . $1,908,441,407.4.5
31.177,918,00
TO I»A\' ALL IT owns. Till! Hot M HAS 'rOTAL lUF 
SOLIHCliS, AS SHOWN ON Till! LliltT SIDli OF ’|■||IS 
STATI-MLNT, AMOUNTING TO . . ( . .V .
miCKLY available RESOURCES; The iesmir(es listd jijiuve, :
all of which can <|uiikly be iiirind into i.(eJi, cover of all.
: that tlie Harik owes to tlie public. These "quick assets" aruoutil to '
LOANS; During the year, many milliiins of tlolliMS 
, : have heeii lenLto husiriess and industrial Hiterprises 
for production ^ nf every kind— to farmers, fislier- 
' 'men, lumbermen iind ranchers — to citizens in all. 
walks of lile, and to Provincial and Municipal 
Governments and .Stiiool Districts. These loans now 
■ lumiunt'Go \
WINCH MI'ANJ) THAT Till! B of M HAS HIlSOUKCFS, 
OVlill AND AllOVIi WHAT IT OWL'S, AMOUN'l'INGTO
1,991,,380,648.07 
$ 82,9.19,240,64
SI,'1911.3.39,197,02 I Ills fignreof $8'.!,'739,240,6'l is m.ulc up of liinney subscrilH'd hy tlie .shareliolders 
,♦ ul, to some estent, of prolils which have front time to'time been ploughed liaclcirito the 
Isisiiiess to broaden the Hank's .servite.s and to give added protection for the depositors,
EARNINGS After paying all iiverliead expenses, including stafT,
' saliirii.'S, boimsi'S and (.ontributinns (o tlie Pension Fund, and after 
inaking provisinii for cniitingcncies, and for depredatihn of Hank . 
preini.ses, furiiiinie and emtipmeiil. the H ofM reports earnings 
fill' the iwelve inontlis ended October 3t)tli, 1948, of v : ,. . .
Provision for Dominion Income and lixcesfr Profits Taxc.s and 
Provincial'I'axes , , . . . , . ... . .
456,266,2.14,22
DANK BUILDINGS: III liamlcts, villages, towns and 
large cities from coast to coast llic HofM ,sei'V(;s 
its customers atmore Ilian 5lil) oHiccs.'I’lie vidue of 
the luiildings owned liy the Hank, ingeiher witli 
furniture and equipnunt, is shown on its buoks at
$ 8.439,669.54
15,.391,601.71
Leaving Net Ikniings of . . .
This amount was distributed as followst 
Divi<lends to Sliarelioldci's . . ,
2,980,000.00
"MS9T6(i)r54
OTHER ASSETS: Hiese cbielly represent liabilities <4 
customers fnr coiiimitinenls made by Ihe Hank on 
their lH‘half, cnvetin,If, foreign and tiomeslic Trade 
lran.sattions , . , , , . ,
%■
Halancc to Profit and Loss Account
3,600,000.00
l,H5'7.669.54
B of M EARNINGS ON THE SHAREHOLDERS
TOTAI, UliSOlmcilS WHICH THli BofM HAS TO Ml!IT 








On cadi dollar of the shareliolders’ money Invested in tho 




{To-TAXliS . , /. '.'..3,5
To .SHAIU'IIOI DHUS . . , . 4.3 
To SURPLUS . , , , . . 2,
t:.
' i"' d/Ci'', ' 'i .1 i' ' T T h , « ' , , ! , ' , ' ' ' , I , \ n J * "-f' H/i t l
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candidate, Mr. Town.shend is hop­
ing' that action will be taken soon.
“I read the piece about our ser­
vice,” said Mr. Townshend, “but 
you should know that I still walk 
half a mile each morning for my 
mail.”
Monument To Capt. Cook POPPY FUND
With the patience borne of 
many years endeavour H. II. 
Townshend, who has been a resi­
dent of Ardmore Drive for 20 
years, pondered this week when 
the bettered postal service for 
Ardmore residents will come into 
effect.
Noting an item in The Review 
last week concerning extension of 
the Rural route service, as re­
leased by Wm. Poupore, Liberal
Colour once again has invaded 
the machine shop. Already used 
for safety purposes and the re­
lief of eye strain, coloured paint 
is now being used by a number of 
firms to identify various sizes of 
rivets, gaskets and washers. 
Whenever a worker wants a part 
of a certain thickness or size he 
need only select the one finished 
in the right colour.
SOSeOE’S UPHeLSTEISY
WE SPECIALIZE IN RE-COVERING
A lifetime of experience ensures excellent and skilled work­
manship. We cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, 
from tho frame out, giving you practically a new chesterfield 
at half the price of a new one.







W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 




With some returns still to ar­
rive at headcpiarteis, total thus
far for the Poppy Fund Cam­
paign is $8'69, according to Wil­
liam Douglas, campaign manager 
for the Canadian Legion.
The .sum of $352 was paid to 
Canadian Red Cross foi' wreatlis 
and poppies.
‘I am very satisfied with the
whole campaign,” said Mr. Doug- 
la.s thi.s week. “It was better 
tlian ever before.”
'Saanich Peninsula branch of 
the Canadian Legion, under whose 
auspices the campaign is conduct­
ed throughout North Saanich also 
handles collection for the Salva­
tion Army Appeal each year.
About thirty million dollars Avill 
be required for construction of 
e.'-sential school buildings in Can­
ada in tlie next ten years.
THANKS!




for their splendid performance to a 
packed house for the
Victoria Daily Times Cut.
Oificeis and men of the destroyer li.M.C.S. Crescent jiay tribute to memory of Capt. .James 
Cook, British naval explorer who discovered Hawaii Island and who played a prominent part in 
the exploration of tlie coast of British Columbia. The monument shown is at Kealakekua Bay.
AND A DOZ-EE DO
WATCHES - - CLOCKS
TO OUR DELIGHT we have just received a 
representative shipment of Watches and Clocks 
. . . just in time for Christmas.
MEN’S WRIST AND POCKET WATCHES 
LADIES’ WRIST WATCHES 
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES...:....:.:.$8.25 up 




Road, plans to build sailing boats.
Recent arrivals from England, 
Group Captain and IVIrs. Wood- 
liail, with their three children, 
lived for a year at Genoa Bay 
before moving to the Sidney dis­
trict.
ROTARY COMMUNITY HALL FUND
Your efforts were much appreciated.
May we also thank all those who attended the 
show and who made possible a substantial 







Meeting in St. Andrew’s Hall 
on Tuesday evening, members of 
the Tourist committee, Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of Com­
merce, laid plans for the early 
publidation of a pamphlet ad­
vertising Sidney and district.
Methods of distribution to key 
American and Canadian Chambers 
of Commerce tourist bureaus was • 
discussed and Mr.. and Mrs. Nixon ; 
agreed to bring back details from 
their trip to California early in 
' the . New Year.
The group also planned a fund­
raising Square dance and full par­
ticulars Will be brought in at an 
early meeting by . Mrs. Nixon. ;
A report by Mri Cochran on 
beautification of Beacon Avenue 
was postp0ned pending ,Mr.' Cocli- 
ran’s ; complete; recovery from a, 
recent , operation. V
E.;:,'Fitzpatrick' 
Will write Black Ball Ferry Hines 
and seek diiformation on ferry 
■ schedules' :for.,-'1949.--;;L::
TO BUILD SAILING 
BOATS HERE
Group Captain A. B. Woodhall, 
who recently purchased one of 
the Gaze cottages on Swartz Bay
SHOP IN SIDNEY ... NO PARKING PROBLEM
A RA9I0
FEEDING HABITS
The Two Local Homes of
ViHOWa CAN I GUIDE 
MY CHILD’S HEATING; 
■By Dept, aof National -Health
a.'a’ahd;,- Welfare'':' '■
; PEGGW PAGE GANDIES' 
skyway COFFEE ROOM






K.P. HALL, 8 p.in.
, DEC. 6
la Peaces With Ruaaia Posaiblo? 
Shoiild Canadla Suppoi-t Chiang Kai Shok?
Hoar these and other questions 
of the moment ably discuHSod,
PUftlWIW 4B-1
UTEST IN SHOES.
AT YOUR LOCAL SHOE STORE
MEN'S OXFORDS"—laickiii’fl, high qunlity calf .with latoat 
Noolito Holw. Foviv hncH to choose from, (V to 12. In black
or brown, Iloally the host dollar value in $^00
iihouH to day. Priced from, up.
IlOYSVSOFT.UPPER .SCHOOL ROOTS—In all alKiw 11 to 2 
J “'“i' ,Imyei the fiunoim Neolile hoIcs and are 
nmnufacUired right here In ll.C, hy Leekle, and the low pricim 
on thoHo ahoes will mirprlKe you.
OXFORDS—Have juiit boon recoiv- 
;P'*’ aro the very iatont In atyle and
(|inillti< tioineUilng upcclal-—now on (lisplay.
LADIES' SHOES iiavo arrived, The 
f m In j! n “ '’'’7 '";Hklng and at vLii lUtlu hluhc. Uian 
the chonii Hhoo price, In idzoa and wldtliH A to E.
A^'mvinlV>UT*\*?,w.v the ehlldron’a feet dry,
pric od many 11 mew cheaper 
uian noeUMH oiiis, liy all nieanw woo your homo atoro firat.
GOCHItAIS’S SHOE STOiSE
OppotUo Poit OHieik t* a.m, tc* S p.m.
;;; Finding: the right answerI W 
this question can saye mothers 
endless trouble and annoyance. 
Proper feeding habits should be 
established at an cai'ly age and 
guided carefully and patiently as 
the child -pas.ses through various 
stages of his growth.
During the first few weeks of 
life your baby will rapidly adapt 
himself to a regular routine of 
feeding. Breast-fed babies as­
sociate feeding with all the love 
and warmtlr of their mother’s 
arms but they must learn to ac­
cept the bottle so that when wean­
ing is .started there will , be ho 
problem. So, no matter at what 
age the fir.st bottle feeding is 
offered, this same i n t i m a t e 
mothor-buby relationship should 
be fostered by cuddling the baby 
close in the cradle of the mother’s 
; arms.
Teach your child to accept a 
spoon at one monlh so thoVe’ll ho 
no bughoar facing you when solid 
foods are introduced into tho diet 
at throe to four months, This can 
he done hy offeiiiig fish lisoi oi, 
and a citni.s fruit juice by .spoon.
When you start solid foods, 
'Usually in tho form of cooked 
cereal or purcod fruits (like apple 
sauce) main tain inlorost liy offer­
ing foods (liffeving in tn.sto, smell, 
colour, etc. When Ills l:eoth come, 
give foods requiring biting and 
chowing, gi'iuliinlly ropluciiig tho 
.sieved iiiid pureed foods with 
ehopped foods, •
: Since hls finst yeas of life' rop-
: roHont.s a period tif rapid growth, 
his ' food ileinands lu'o great iiiid 
■ Id.H ajipetite is tisiiiilly keen, IJur- 
iug tlio .second yenr, growtli is 
slower aiitl food vniiuironieiits no(, 
isv great. Further, tlui yoiUMdd 
infant is hecoming elioosy and de­
veloping (lofinito likes niul dl.s- 
llkes in food, 'I'roulde may lie 
looming for the unwary ino’thorl
NEVER FORCE A CHILD 
;;TO,'EAT
To /inidst . upon a cliihl imting 
something lie obviously sli.Hlikos is 
, It Huro way of provoking an ohs- 
tiiuito feeding proldom, To food 
sueh n eliild forcildy is Inviting 
trouldo, (lliildron, like adults, 
don't 111 ways want tlm same 
iimouiit of food every day. Nor 
do limy like iming served tlm 
sumo food, prepared the so me 
way, day in and day out, If your 
eliild spurns heans niul esn’ois, 
.'mlmtitiile jien.s, greens, squash or 
heel.i, orfering every now . anil 
tliiMV sinaji poi'ilons of tlm Imaiiw 
(Contiiiiied on Page .Soyon)
HOME.MADE 
RLUM PUDDINGS
. 'ami, ' :.' "
UHHISFMAS .C'AKES „ 
and inaiiy oilier tasty treats, 
'' ’ M'S In advance, will.Ord
he appreciated,
Martha’s Pantry
Ileacoa Ave. nt Second Sii-rml
MRS. M. ONES, rVojY.
Opnii U A.iit, to 7 p.m,
— FHONEr SIDNEY 271 —
48tf
BUY IN SIDNEY . . . YOUR STORES OFFER WONDERFUL VALUES
'A,
■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' L.-««rtfaia 4
(ntirtly i1ilUr»nt from ntiy olliiir 
hI,S'luliu rnillot Smolloil nindiil nvor 
oflororl Ity IMillirx—wHIi ji/p ,<1 





A lanunis household name ihe world over for 56 year.s, 
1 liilqiN now iiieans belter, liner>(|iiality nulio receiver.^ 
for (hinadinn.s, Como In and see ,,. />c,ir for ynitrsclj! 




i Iwiil Ujne.eonlrol jy^o mR. I .tritr r 
I i.'i“. ? I'liiiiiMvu
[fltf tVilll •I't R . ...   L . '«
1 ’ 11 i 1 i 1 ).s Rml i o.s, lie c 1 ni nt - 
0(1 in 185 eountrios tho 
\vorl(r.4 finost nulio, are 
now offorinjf ovitsUmd■ 
inff vnluc.H in Ciinadian- 
biiilt .sols,
Oiii’ ChriHinins model,s 
ai'o aiTiving now. Como 
in and .hoc for your.solf 
wliy tho,40 fine Inatru- 
monl.4 have won Hueli 
popularity in only one 
year on the Cntiadinn 
market!
YOU ARriNViriED TO A DEMONSTRATION AT
; hdlAAco muM plciulnw *IO
RECORD GIFT 
CERTIFICATE.H 
Made up to nay ammint., 
reeipieni may timn make 





convuniunt 'I’HIIMSON ai.i, Atrm'i.na may hh auuanc.kd - Sidney
Riwil «•«»*»», .w*l. mo,'.".L .... , ....
ir:t';.Kra!l^7;vr I)#’•ay/
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, December 1, 1948. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
Centre To Show 
University Art 
Famous Paintings
University of British Colum­
bia’s new Art Centre will open 
on Dec. 4 with a display of gen­
ary and to April various displays 
Will be shown including the w-ork 
of such artists as Matisse, Rivera, 
Kuniyoshi and Rodin.
Exhibition of modern drawings 






ihere was about ?934 worth of 
lUe insurance in force for every
Canadian at the end of 194G__a
total of $11,500,000,000.
FICKEB lor FEEWECTION 
PACKED for PROTECTION 
FOUEEB 
for PLEASURE
!• ACKEl) BV W. A. JAMESON COFFI5E CO. LTO., VICTOniA
rotary. In conversation with 
Ml'S. Simister recently she was of 
the opinion that the membership 
fee was $1 per year. The writer 
was one of the first members of 
the society, and I am quite .sure 
that was the fee.
In order that the society may 
be carried on in the manner orig­
inally intended and function pro­
perly in the future is the only 
reason for bringing these matters 
to the attention of tho residents 
of the district. Let us now .ijro- 
ceed to carry on tho work of the 
society with the proper member- 
ship and do our best to complete 
the work the society was intended 
to do.
Thanking you for the space 
you have given for publishing this 
communication.
Yours trillV,
F. F. FORNERT, 
Treasui-er jiro tein.
SALE!
Receives $100 Fine 
For Crime Against 
Sidney Policeman
dames Dolaronde was fined 
.$100 and $3 co.sts in Sidney Police 
Court on Thursday when he wa.s 
found guilty of obstructing an 
officer in the cour.se of his duty. 
The incident occurred during the 
inve.stigation of an automobile ac­
cident by Const. David Allen last 
week, when the officer received 
a cut tendon on his right hand.
Olivo Chew, found guilty on a 
charge of reckless driving, was 
fined .$75 and costs,
Both case.s were heard by A. 
R. Thomas and John Milling, J.P.
On Tuesday G. Fenton w'as 
fined $25 and costs and Ivad his 
licence suspended for six months, 
he was charged with reckless driv­
ing. John Milling, J.P., heard 
the case.
At the 'last census, 1941, half 
of Canada’s population 'ivas of 








Victoi'ia Daily Times Cut. 
- -he ship's wheel of tho ill-fated tug 
r, wrecked off Poi't Renfrew this month. Pat llodgiiis 
Renfi'cw holds the battered relic.
■Ml that remains of t  
Clai 
Por't
Our Chri.stmas Price Reductions are still in effect 




Property Sales on 
Salt Spring Show 
Increased Interest
® WHATCO wood floor pre.server— 
htirdens softwoods to the strength 
of hardwood.
® “WRIGHT” rubber tile for lasting 
wetir and beauty.
® HARDWOOD floors laid.
® SANDING and FINISHING.
Ladies and Seitieiieii
We have all the latest IMPORTED 
ENGLISH Worsteds and T'weeds in 
all shades and latest patterns.
Compare our Quality, our 
Workmanship and Prices! 
A 75.00 suit made to your 
own individual measure­
ment and taste for only..___
49m
YOU SAVE MORE THAN 33%
V ORDER NOW!
OTHER SALE PRICES at 52.50, 55.00, 57.50, 59.56
CHARLIE HOPE & CO.
1434 GOVERN MENT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. E 5212
there are many ways of serving 
or carrots along with them. And 
tho.so carrots: shredded, cut in 
ribbons, diced or offered whole; 
they may be boiled, steamed or in 
a thin milk sauce. A sprinkle of 
salt could mean the difference be­
tween smile.s and pouts. Milk re­
fused from the cup may be ac­
ceptable in tho form of cream 
soups or milk puddings.
As your child’s interest in 
things about him increases, .so 
does his interest in food become 
more critical. Attractive dishes 
and cups always help a meal. 
Variety in foods, and in their 
preparation, stimulates appetite.
So if your child doesn’t finish 
his milk or refuses some portion 
of the solid foods on his plate, 
avoid playing the role of the ovef- 
zcalous, ardent parent who runs 
, the gamut from pleas and bribes 
to threats and force.; Such a child 
quickly learns that to refuse food 
makes him the centre of .attrac­
tion, the star actor; in a melo­
drama of frayed nerves. He’ll 
seek many, many repeat perform- 
.. ances
Indicative of the interest shown 
oil Salt Spring Island, largest of 
the Gulf Islands, i.s the record of 
sales shown during the past tw’o 
month. .A- partial list follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Sidney, 
a 2^/l*-acre property with house 
at. Booth Canal from Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Swan.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Booth, of Van-; 
couver, a 10-acre property and 
two houses on Ganges Hill from 
H. Collett.
H. Collett, a iV^-acre property 
and cottage on Scott Road from 
Ivan Walker.
Mrs. F. E. Keehle, of Vancou­
ver,'a cottage at Vesuvius from 
G. F. Perkins.
, Ca])t. Dave Fyvie, a business 
proiierty on McPhillips Avenue.
F. T. Pitcher, a homesite near 
St. Mary Lake from M. M. Ache- 
son.
Oswald Mosley, of Ganges, a 
building lot on Rainbow Road.
Gavin L. Reynolds, a business 
(Continued on Page Ten)
Pasifis F!sx®tile Fbsriiig C®





GenernI’s new Shock Absorbing I'ractor 
Tires with the "tractor traction" treail 
give you another "hired hantl" , . . lieIp 
do your farm work faster, easier, better. 
Here’s why:
• Deeper Clocils Cut Fuel Costs 
0 Bites Doepor , . . Slips Lots
• Wider Tread Increases Traction 
® Throws Out Mud and Dirt
• Easier Ridin0
0 Hoavy and Ruotjod 
® kasistt Tears and Snags
IT’S EASY; ON 
THESE TERMS
Wo’ll arraiigo iiayiiHinta to 
your budget . . . aa 
low nw ;
THERE’S A REASON
If your child ha.s a poor appe­
tite and shows no interest in 
foods, be assured 'there’s a good 
repbn, for. iU Find;<it! It; .may-.
, afise ; from;- certain ; physical rrea-.:.;;; 
■son’s'-which require a! doctor’A at-;-;
; tention :' the' onset of f a',; cold ; or 
.infection; disoastd, tonsils i; And ; 
adenoids, idecayeci teeth ; or 'coii-;; 
■'sti'patipn. t;-,
Again, bedlam jn a home with ; 
■ the,,: iradio blasting ;; constantly, ; 
bickering and nagging, and di.s- 
traction at mealtime , from many; 
sou rc es p ro cl u ce 1)0 0 r a pp eti te and 
bad feeding babita.,
Children are born mimics, If 
Dad is a finicky and picky eater, 
and Auntie dunks her food bo- 
cauae of ill-fitting; fal.se teeth and 
big brother demand.s special disli- 
,e,s—well,;who’.s to blame the little 
one for poor feeding habits?
Catering to yonr child’s dietary 
whims with little or no thought 
given to balancing hi.s nutritional 
daily needs may ultimately re.sult 
in serious illnesses such us I’ick- 
ets, scurvy, anaoiiiia, nervovisne.ss 
or ;fpovvorted appetite. . Learn 
your child’s requirements in food, 
then makb sure lie gets them.
..Another difl'iciilty often en-' 
countered ari.ses; from tlie, fact,
;111 at a , y0ung in fan t insti):ictive 1 y 
puts his_ hand in his mouth and 
tliis lial)it continues until all 20 
teeth liave ajipoai'cul, Some cliil- 
clren eat everything, as a re.sult 
piilish, liair, .string, iilaster and 
of _ thi.s practice, including dirt, 
liaint. Discouragd this by tran.s- 
ferring your chilli's allenlien to 
some interesting plaything, It 




First quality "beautiful spreads 
well tufted,; in; all colours ;for 
double or; single beds, $4.99 
each. Full'y tufted 90; x 100 
inches, completely covered with 
chenille Avith basket of flowers 
in; centre, $8.98 ;each. Also 
Habitant Hand Hooked Rbgs, 
well made, 18; x 36 inches, 3 
for $4.00. These articles retail 
at double ; the price. Sent 
C.O.D. plus postage. Money 
immediately refunded if not 
satisfied. .Handicraft Distribu­
tors; 254 Sherbrooke St.' West, 
Montreal, Quo. ,
37tf-
The Practical Christmas Gift
For every purse and purpose you’ll find the very 
China Gift. See our special window and store 
displays. Small deposit holds any item.:
32-PlECE BANGOR PATTERN BREAKFAST SETS—
6 Breakfast J;'’lates, G Tea Plates, 6 Oatmeal Bowls, $ 
G Cups and Saucers, Vegetable Bowl and Platter. Only:...
.......STEWART PATTERN BREAKFAST 
SETS—32 pieces as above. $075 
Regular: $11.95. Special.:........ «/
ATHLONE PATTERN—
Six-piece setting for ; ; 
one person:...:.............:...;::::
50
Large)' settings and individual pieces 
sold;.fi'om'',:; open , stock.;;:;:.; ''
-' .Many othei- complete Dinner and Breakfast Sets to choose 
; ■ from, also Cups arid Saucers; Odd Plates and Shucerst and li; 
.wide' selection of' Vases,'- Figurines: ■ , ,',;;;;;;; ■; , I'"; "
——Regular Deli'/eries to .Gulf Islands and Saanich Peninsula—.
1418 Douglas St., Victoria E 2213
Victoria, B.C.
BUT I STILL HAVE 
TROUBLE!
So; cries tlu! mol,hi.n' who. hus 
followed all l.lie nile.s, correctiiig 
and elimiiiiifiiig _ Ihe cmise,s umj 
lior' cliild remiiiiiK an (vlml iniile 
'eedliig problem. '
The fii'sl,. tiling to’ rcmeinher is 
that this pi'olilom did not ilevelop 
overnight: mid rdii.seqiimilly : \\’ill 
not ; be coi’iectnl inmiediately, 
'I'lie .'■'.econd tiling.to I'enuimlier i.i 
Imt eating is a biiHle IriKtinct, De­
spite the scenilng confti.Hloir of 
tlie mement,: youi' elilld will, not 
iltdilici'iitely; Htni'Vii Itlm.sell' for’ an. 
iiuleflnite perhtil, ;And finally: the: 
imi'eiit slionldii’t panic liernusi' 
the cliild (loesn’t react at once to 
correction.
Once you’ve Itegini a correctivo 
progniTn of pronni' feeding luiliiia, 
cany it Un‘ovigl) firmly luxl logi- 
cally and do it in ii way that your 
child iloesn't feel he is heiiig di.s- 
ciplined,
Offer Kinall portioiiK of tasty 
and iittractively propared foods 
to your cliild nt tlio regulur moal- 
t'liiio, Make eortain lie doii.sa't re­
ceive .Htiacks hi'tween meals. Al­
low a renwonalile time (20 to 30 
mimiteH) at naeli foudlag mid, at 
Ihe end of this period, even 
thmigh a enimb may not have 
Iteon eaten, vemiive all tiie food 
from the talile, It is most iinpoit- 
aat I Imt no comments lie made, 
and, thai .year i'liild dues not .sus­
pect any worry on tlie part of the 
parentH,. , .■■.■’;
iMiring . thi.'V cmieclive .qioi'iml
inrit'e ■oirre tl nt lltn ,■00,1
lien I,y of W’liier or dilute fruit 
uii.'in'i, A IHirioil af two days (48 ■ 
loius;) Ih nmniliy (lie nmKimiiia 
eot'i ecilve I raining re- 
nci'iievit (he neeesfc’iiry
yond llinl, ymrr dee.
USED ;..■■’ ■ '■■"''■
SHEETS-.. iss„o„
t‘,0 nrrnud forces hosihtnls. 
Single cot; size Jipprox. 
4 8x92 inehi'H. Have boon 
t li 0 r 0 u g li 1 y washed, 
cleaned and sterilized 










Hardwood horly, tongli 







I'!Iy 01)-si ] k 111 i X t.u I'0, I’ri 11 o:e 








With attached hood jind 
drfiwsirinKs n r o n n d 
hood, neck iind waist. 
( Inlti'riliru' in uteri a 1 
clieinically treated' to 




to forces for 
R'as pi'olcciion. Fine iiual- 
ity wateiTiroof slicker-type 















Hinghf cot size,, a|>prox.
!5nx72 inches, 'iPhese are
slightly shop 
soiled so they 4 50
NEW WAR SURPLUS
Navy Coveralls
Tough service dri 11 ina- 
terial in navy blue 
color. Button fastened. 
Note; Size 4(i «J95 
only. Pair.,«»
Dyed dark brown, bolted 
back, iiiid all sizes. Make 
swell Mackinaws when 
cut down I Tbey’rd crusb- 
od and wrinlclod and tbe 
buttons need Hi ffil
sewing;on—- 










lor'n caro in lulvlHod,'
iT/if Jtr: yot/j9 s/tftvf et! hm:
.Oily ficlnml tewherK ip Chuimla 
.''il.ny mi jolt for mi iivorago of ten 
ycarHj ninil ficliDol tcnchcrH niovo 
from one school to another or out
yiiara or loan.
these
aren’t war surplns Imt we 
have'; a big stock ;a»id a 
gnod’ price ;;,o here goes. 
1-pint size in green, rus­
set ami bine.





As issued to the U.S. 
Army. It<4 ins. long 
including tlio leather 
hamllo. Strong S(iwn 




'Pough khaki sorvico (Iri 11 
lunterial; brass ; fittings,
wobi shoulder; strap, snap
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Christmas Festive 
Foods in Good Supply
While in Eastern Canada the 
Christmas turkey may be a trifle 
hard to get, supply on Vancouver 
Island, where much of the supply 
originates, should be good, ac­
cording to local stores.
All the traditional festive trim­
mings are in good supply, say 
local grocers. Glazed fruits, mar­
aschino cherries, currants and 
raisins and even mincemeat will 
all be on hand.
Import restrictions are putting 
a crimp into cranberries, but the 
canned vaiety is on most store 
shelves.
Christmas should be more or 
less normal this year, with almost 
all the special foods available. 
Shipment of shelled nuts have ar­
rived from Italy and Turkey.
Giant Spruce Trees Of The Charlottes
Candy and nuts and even the 
bottle of wine will not be hard to 
get. Local grocers expect “Jap” 
oranges, beloved by the younger 
generation, to be “in time.”
Experimenting restaurant own­
ers have found that rush hour 
crowds can be speeded through 
their meals by the use of “hurry- 
up” colours such as red, orange 
and yellow in the decorating 
scheme. Cool greens and blue- 
greens arc more restful, make 
])eople dwadle through thoir meals 
in more leisurely fashion-—which 
might be a good thing at that.
See the C@liEI
Vg-Ton Panel Delivery
® Outstanding All-round Economy 
® Complete After-Sales Service
Delivery arranged in time for youi’ Christmas business.
smmn MOTOfis no.
740 BROUGHTON ST., VICTORIA G 1161
“The North Winds Do Blow . . .
but you won’t mind with one of
these economical
liHIMI lEiTEIS
in your home. People tell us that by 
putting one in their fireplace for the 
winter months they cut their fuel bill 
hy two-thirds.
... and see these prices:
18dn., 3.80 22dn., 5.40 24-in., 6.45 
t Stovepipe, Elbows, Dampers,
make % cup. Add sugar, cinna­
mon and almond extract. Simmer 
5 minutes. Mix cornstarch with 
water. Add to the syrup. Cook 
.5 minutes or until slightly thick­
ened. Add cherries. Serve as a 
sauce for puddings or plain cake. 




A Yorkshire, England, fiini is 
to supply gears for a liydro-elec- 
tric scheme at Lhasa the “forbid­
den city” of Tibet. The pai'ts, 
none weighing more than -one ton.
will be seaborne to Calcutta, en­
trained to Darjeeling and then 
taken 390 mile.s by yak and mule 
to “the top of the world,” for 
IJiasa is 12,000 feet above sea 
level. The gear.-^, when set up, 
will control the output from three 
sets of turbines which will .supply 
Llia.sa with oleetric light.
4 tablespoons cornstarch 
% cup sugar 
% teaspoon salt
2 cups boiling water
3 tablespoon.s lemon juice (1
lemon)
1 tablespoon gwated lemon
rind
2 egg whites
1 IG-oz. package frozen rasp­
berries (thawed)
Mix cornstarch, sugar and salt 
thoroughly. Gradually add boil­
ing water, stirring constantly. 
Cook over low heat until thick and 
clear, about 10 minutes. Add 
lemoti juice and grated rintl and 
pour slowly over stiffly beaten 
egg whites, stirring until well 
blended. FoUl in drained rasp­
berries. Yield: six .servings.
This may be served with cus­
tard Ol- the fruit juice (vl cup) 
left from the fruit, thickened 
With 1 Vi teaspoons cornstarcli.
STUDY HOSPITAL 
NEEDS OF B.C.
Giants of the Sitka Spruce Forests of the Queen Charlotte 
Islands aro still being harvested. The above tree felled 
recently, measured over eight feet diameter on the butt. 
This spruce will provide fine high grade lumber which during 
wartime was used exclusively in the manufacture of the 
famous Mosquito bombers. Smaller trees of this specie are 
an important source of wood supply for the pulp and paper 
industry in British Columhia whose total investment in its 
nine mills now exceeds 110 million dollars.
A survey to study the liospital 
needs of the province, announced 
recently by Dr. J. M. Ilorsliey, 
commissioner of the Hospital In­
surance Service, is now under 
way. A. D. Kincaid, Jr., staff 
consultant of James A. Hamilton 
& Associates, of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, has arrived in Van­
couver to take uj) his duties as 
resident director.
Prior to his arrival, a 42-page 
questionnaire was sent to all Brit­
ish Columhia hospitals, and one 
of the first tasks of the survey 
staff will be to -summarize and 
correlate the vast amount of data 
and research findings which these 
reports will yield.
Festive Season
B LA CiC HEADS
Quickly helps to clear up these blemishes 
leaving skin soft and smooth. Proven over
50 years.
HARDWARE DEPT. — PHONE E 4814
All Santa Claus magic is not 
necesisarily found in ;Christmas 
stockings or under the Christmas 
tree. Children and adults alike 
got a big thrill out of finding new 
and':edible treats set before them ; 
at Christmas time, along with, all 
■ the old: traditional' feast-time fav­
our families a real treat by serv-, 
ing more frozen fruits to add 
freshness and glamour to the 
dessert eourse.
Bf. Clisse’s ©Infment
Have YOU been 
to see us?
. . . if nut w'c would like to see YOU. 
Whether you’re a keen hobbyist or aic think­
ing of .starting a hobby, you’ll find lots to 
interest you in our store. Leathercraft, Shell- 
craft, Model Kits of all kinds. Hobby Tools, 
plus a host of other interesting things await 
you. Why not make a point of dropping in 
today, or if you’re out of town just clip this aH. 
attach your name and address, and we wilh see 
you get our catalogue by return.
P iODELS & IIOBBiEI
780 FORT STREET — E 5903
Victoria’s Exclusive Hobby Store
ourites. i ’This year, let us. try to 
preserve the; Christmas spirit in
bur meals,; throughout, the, .whole 






Of course nothing is a bigger 
novelty than to -be'able , to on joy 
fresh fruits such as strawberries,; 
rasphen-ies and cherries but of 
season. The.se can he served sim- 
:,ply as::fresh fruits, as a.: garnish. 
to dress up a plainer dessert or; 
witlf; plain cake or rich; biscuit 
dough ; as ,; shortcake, No ‘ matter ■ 
how you serve; them, you ; will be; 
sure . that they will: he^ acceptahly 
;'r,eceived:"‘-.
The h0rae ec0n 0mis ts of - the 
Dominion Department of Agricul- 
, tiire, have developed some:: other 
uses for frozen fruits ih the Jioli- 
day menu. ; They hope you will 
like them and that they ;will add 
to , :your /enjoyment ,,of: “fresh: 
fruit’’ at Christmas. :.
psr^iaa^ ©^©s
jlijvcry flay luinflrcfln of cual.onicrs,niay l»e 
in amV nut (>riiic hiHik wliich wervcH yon.
Yot yon know notViin^ iikoiit Ilieii' ti’anBiU!lioiih,
llicy know nothiniu; hImmiI yonrB.
Yon inay lnV<lo(>OHil infi; or koiTowinfj;. 'I'lnY 
amoiint may Iks a dollar, or lliouHands.
Tliat’'H yonr IniHinoBH . . . iiolKKly <‘Iho''h.
Yon lakes (Vir ^ratilod iIiIh i»rivales, iKK'Honal
r<.slatttm.Hlii|i IksI worn you and yonr Innik.
All hankn Hoo lo it lliat yonr traiiHui'l ion.H>-
ami liiOHo o! about 7,000,(10(11 otbor 4 famidiuiisi"
aro kopl wafes rroni |iryiii.v (‘A oq.
SPONSORED BY YOUR BANK
SANTA CLAUS MOUSSE
;i ll)-oz. pkg. frozen strawberries 
; (syrup qiack) ;
: 2 tablespoons sugar or white;
' corn syrup ; - j .:
3 teaspoons gelatin
4 tablespoons cold water ,
.'/a cup whipping cream
: (4 cup sugan '
';ii teaspoon vanilla 
'rhaw strawherrios, p r e’s .s 
through a sieve (reserving a few 
whole ones foi- garnishing). Add 
remaining juice from herrio.s to 
nuikc up il.'/■! cups. Add sugar or 
corn .syrup. Soak 2 teaspoons of 
gelatin in 2 tablespoons ; cold 
water and dissolve over hot water. 
Add to the berry mixture, pour 
into refrigerator tray and parti­
ally freeze.
;Soak till) remaining 1 teaspoon 
of gol.'Uin in Ihe remaining 2 
talilespoons of cold water and dis­
solve over liot water. Whip cream, 
add gelatine, sugar and vanilla 
and loix Will. .Siiii.,.nl a.f a Loj)- 
ping over lievry mixture in ro- 
fi'igerator fray, Return to refrig­
erator and eontiaiu! freezing until 
firm about I to 2 liours. (larni.sli 
witli n few whole berries. Yield: 
.six servings.
CHERRY SAUCE
d '/j,. cups I'rozen sour red elior- 
ries,
Ml cup cliorry juico 
M cup sugar 
Vis lenspooii; ciiuiamon , 
l''e\v (Irojis almond extract 
2 teaspoons eornstnrch 
1, lubles|)oon water 
llrain clierrids and add siiffi- 
cient water to cherry Juice , lo
hey are fighting—-on short rations —a cold war against
need YOUR help to give them strength.
You can help them through the hmcrgeucy Fund for 
Britain — an all-Canadian organization formed for year-
round operation.
YOUR donation will be used to buy food in Canada. 
Food win be shipped in bulk, FREIGHT FRFF, packaged 
in England, and distributed tliere, under supervision of 
UEFB's British Advisory Council, to those most in need. 
'Dus will SAVE EXPENSE, and make YOUR dollars 
go' farther,'■■■';■
Send your cash contribution NOW to tlie local or pro­
vincial headquarters of United Emergency Fund for Britain. 
Plan to iiiaJcc your REGULAR, donations in 1919.
$m£ wmrm smimmi
Send your comb donoflons lo your Local or Provincial HaadquaHnrf j 
Il ls docluclibio from taxablo incomo.
iniTEB EiaEMEm Fond for
(•HOVINCIAt COMMITTfP rUAIBMrW
Crlnt* CilwurH liliinil 
Mrihir ^IXiviil Miiiliiviifii),
Ilcdrcf! lllflK.i
7fi (if'cnt I ii'fd'jic Sf.,
l.llillllllU'lflWIh
Novd IkUIii
00 UMimen.l Si. \V., 
I’oritnio.
julm MiuKcfii, lUf), 
C. I(.llil.u,
Chfilrniiin cro fi-m, 
t')ii .MiimiM'i ItUpu, 
WimiiiWH, :
nrlliili Cniumlild 
j;. C, .ShciI, lijq,, Uiiiini too,
W. (ii or«iii S».,
llili ij(;lvi:iH‘.etiK*rtt, IS not publislu:d 
or displiW-d by lie,liquor Control'
s I U f'-* f**rvi f* nf aJ
lWll1IW«»<W>ini|W>IHI>» MilllSilkMMWNMiailMII
Support I b 0 
Naliotuil Com- 
palQK, lo roiso n 
largo amount of 
coth to aid Drilitb 
mon, Avomon and
VrovilUl! liuii'ic,
Ni»w BKin.wIrIrlltirolil H, (iiiiili, M.I.-.S.llok 'MO’i, .Siiini 
OmiImi,
Artlnif lluC'lIn, I'lHi,, 
‘ ' M.S.M,11, ( ol, J,
DdriviTt'Aiif Uoom 4X7,3M ,S|. jtimip* .Si, V('., 
Moturi:#!,
Onldrla
Sn,l«l<li»y*nn Hon.Mr, Iinitlir P, 
r.iorUoii,Nti's. ,1. niircr(’iiH'>K 
Proviiicnil i »riniiim,T. 
W'li'.V.'iiiu Hou’l, lUifiinit,
Nnllnnol Clioltinnn
.Sir l llsiwonli lU.
II. Clinlrmnn r>e(ullv» 
Canimiltiiit I aili> I'.ilon
Hflilhem All««»itrt 
< ill. li, S, Iti'ow n,
Kirill ,Si, arid ,JiUi»i r Avtv, 
I'diiioiiliui.
Briildi Advlinry Ceuntll 
Pliiiicai Allrif, Cotmirii 








•W Hill St,, london, W’l, 
l.‘'4',i SpatL .Sifori, Cliuwa.
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Menibei of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
pel year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) 
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Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per li»e first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book- 
keeping and mailing chaige will be added if cash does not accompany 
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Published al Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,
Every Wednesday 
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28, day or night.
Wanted rent—Coiuinued.
Marine Taxi Service
WANTED—Work by hour, day 
or .steady; also Jtoto-tilling, 
heavy machine. Cui'rie & Bren­
nan, McTavish Rd. or Gen. De­
livery, Sidney. -17-2
■'OK I .">-rooni liou.se, hot 
and cold water. .‘Vpply 11. Gal- 
!owa\-, .Me'ravish Rd. ' -17-11
WANTED — Musical iustrumeiiLs. 
Have you an insti'innent of any 
kind lying around umiscdV Let 
U.S sell it for you on a reason­
able commission basis. M. & M. 
Radio, Phone 234 Sidney. o2lf
FOR RENT—Cement mixers, $4; 
rubber-tired wheelbarrows, 50c; 
electric saw.s, $2.50; idumbers’ 
tools. Cement still available. 
Sterling Enterprises, Sidney. 
Phone 15. 2311
W.AN'J'ED—Carpentcj- work. For 
repairs and altoralion.s. Phone 
Keating 58F. 47-3
EDR REN'r ... - Nicely furnislual
aiiartrneiit, .suitalde for coujile. 
-Apply 1032 Eifth St. 4 7-2
SV-ANTED — Old ear batteries. 
$2.00 each. Phone Sidney
Dan’s Delivery. lOtf
EOR REN'l'--Pleasant furni.shed 
room, nice view, to business 
woman. -Apidy Box X Review.
48-1
For Sale
FOR SALE—Dry land fir wood 
and sawdust. 0. L. Nikirk. 
Plione Keating 92Q. 36tf
FOR SALE—1927 Model T Ford. 
Phone Keating ILIP'. 48-1
Mi-scellaneoii.a
ATTENTION POULTRY PRO- 
dueers! Government approved 
poultry grading station now 
open at Pears’ Store, Keating 
Cross Rd. Phone Keating 05.
47-2
FOR SALE—Washing machines 
serviced at the Sidney Sport­
ing Goods. AVork guaranteed. 
Phone 236 Sidney. 46tf
NOTICE—Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 605 Fort 
Sti’eet, Victoria, B.C.
FOR SALE—4-room house, fire­
place, 3-piec bathroom; garage, 
2 lots, $3,200. 832 Queens
Ave. 4S-3
FOR SALE—Free: liberty in love 
and truth from God, who in 
life and justice surpasses a pull 
with the church or the govern­
ment of this vvorld. 47-12
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
FOR SALE — AVestinghouse re- 
: frigerator 7 c.f.; chesterfield 
: and, chair, blue; 3-piece vvalnut 
bedroom suite; maple bed .and 
, A ;chest; y kitchen , table and : : 4 
; chairs. ; Miscellaneous house­
hold .furniture; and articles. 
Gordon, Beach Drive, Brent- 
' wood Bay.: Phone Keating 17K. 
AAf-'A’' "y-A:'.',':.';! v.2^ :A MS-L
AVE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
FOR SALE — Washed sand and 
; gravel; pit-run cement gravel;
etc. De­
livered. Gordon John. Phone 
iyySidney , 25M. ;; . v i 44tf v
SUFFERERS FROM DIGESTIVE 
■ ydisorders!y.;^Ask' i your doctor; 
yyy.about^Yoghourt! Prepared' :by' 
■Mrs.AM. Bi I'd, a Tapping A Road,; 
- Patricia Buy.; . - v 48tf
UOR SALE—12ASolly strain BiR,-: 
Hampshire A cross pullets, 5 
months. Lannon, Birch Rd.;
' Deep: Cove. 48M
’]'() A, RENT -— 3-room} apartment, 
: A modern ; furnished. , .One .block 
from town. Phone Sidney 5W.
48-1
FOR S.A.LE—4 good cows, 1 fresh 
3 weeks, milking over 42 lb.s. 
per day; : one due to fre.shen 
Dec. 1; other two duo to frc.shen 
Dec. 20 and 21. All good 
steady producers. Herd aver­
age per year well over 8,000 
lbs. per cow. .Also baled oat 
' stravv. L, 11. Blake, Centre 
Rd., Sidney, next to Airport.
' ',47-2
Coming Events
P.-T.A. CHRISTMAS PARTA" AT 
regular meeting, Monday, Dec. 
6 at 8 o’clock at the North 
Saanich .Higlv .scliool. Fun for 
all. Game.s, sing-song. Spec­
ial onterlainmenL, iVIembers 
Ilian: to attend: and bring a 
friend. 48-1
l'’OR SALE—One iiortable Cor­
ona typewriter; chikr.s wagon: 
..tricycle; Roniington electric 
razor; . Uuly’.s fur coal. 981 
Third St. 48-1
.ST. AUGUSTINE’S GUILD AVILL 
hold a tea and sale at St. Au­
gustine’s Hall,, Deep Cove, on 
Tiif'.sdny, Dec. 7. You are 
cordially invited. 46-3
I'OR SAI/IO—1 acie building site.', 
East Saanich Road, John Dean 
Pari; dislrlct, $7.5il i^i.lney 
Realty, opposite P.O. I'lione 
'20 L .18-1
S'l A PAULS UNITED CHURCH 
\V..A. Tea and Bazaar will lie 
held in St. Andrew’s Parish 
Hall eh ,'>a l.u rday, Deeemtiei II 
at 1) |).m, Gliristma.-i gifts and 
home cool; ing, 48-2
I'OR S.ALL La.^,\ i«<iLe .Aa>ja 
excollent location, modern 
eiiuipment, long len.se. Living 
quarters :ivnilal)l(‘. $2,100 will 
haiullp, A'l'ply Royal Oal; 
Lunch. 47-2
l.U.D.E. I.ARD PARTY, BRIlniE 
ami 500, Nov. 26, 8 p.m,, St, 
Ainii'cw's Hall. Itefreslnncnts, 
Admissii.m bOc. 4 6-3
I'TIR S.Ar,E — D.i.'lO Pontine, me­
chanically perfect, reasonable.
Plioilc Sblney fiJlU. 48-
Pi.EASK NOTE! LEGION W.A, 
Card,*-:, 500 and wbist will Im 
Indd. Saturday,Dec, 4 nt 8 p.tn. 
Adm, urm. :'roml.mla, 48-1
FOR SALE- Quick rale, T-yeuc- 
old Mer.sey cow, vei'y gentle; 
about 2'd • gallon,s, Imst ,5.5 0; 
ill calf, $85, . t: heavy Glyilo 
horses, Imracrs, 1 ihimp tail., 
$125 .for lot or will sti'll tiopar- 
iituly. Wild hay, also wheat 
and vetch hay. Cluis. Hiin.'ion, 
U.R, 1, Wains Cro.ss Rd. HM!
I'V'I'HIAN SIS’TERS BAZAAR... -
h'lincy Wi.0’l;, , kniUed goixl.H, 
hiiMiC" cooliing', wliil.c clophnnt 
. stall, ten, . Saturday, Dec. 4, 
K.P. Hall, 2,30 p.m. 4 6-3
FOR HALE ... - :C,C,M. Idcycht
:■ nian’rt, , new condition, $35, 
PInnio Kidney 1 OHh'. 4S-I
d SAANICH FARAIKRS' AND 
W.I. iniuuiil ,500 turkey card 
I'larty; Teiviimiiiiice Hull, Kent- 
Aliig, Friday, Dec, 10, 8,15 p.tn. 
,\din. 50c, Refrc.shrociits. 48-2
FOR ; HALE.-..Salt Hpring Is,, 5 
iici’cs,. (li.!velo|)c(l. Seven-room 
tniMlei’ii hoose. This i.s no out- 
standing pronorty, I.ovcly 
home lienulifiilly sitiutted over­
looking (!nnge.'i uiir, Hnif tnilo 
from Post Office nml Consoli- 
dnieil school. (Jravity water, 
qlectricity; fruit trees. E. M. 
Carlin .Gangc.s, B.C. Phoiie 
Ganges 65Q. ■17*3
SAl.E .... Boy’s bine i?roy
unit, w'ui.'d 28 ill,'-., new eeiidi- 
lion, $12. T’liono Sidney 30111,
■18” I
For Rent
^•'OR PFMT h Inch' O--dr Fleov 
Haiuh.'r ..per day .$5,00
lIoR Edger,....per day tV2,50 
Ekg'O’ic ikdisher, iier <iay $1.50 
T. Gurton, Phoac RnT; eve­
ning. 'iflW 26lf
Phone: Sidney 39R 




BOOT nnd SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work a Specinlty 
1046 3rd St., Sidney
REV.DREDGE, FORMER PAS- 
1,or of Oak Bay United, will im 
guest pi'caclior at St. I'aiil’s 
UlUlcd, Sunday Aut 7.30 lam. 
, and Sou til Saanicli at I I a.m.
4H”,I.
FORDI'IN’T... Ltlirary lmok,K. 75c
imuith, singlei $1 mtmtli dmilde, 
.Ask, almiit our Key I'kloh. 
Please walcTi nor ads Dii.-i pfiiO', 
Conusli Lending Lilirary. 47tf
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern Dining Room 
Cliicken Dinners and k'ull- 
Course .Meals
Open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
.Special Winter Room Rates 








ND'IK! AVAN'l’ I'EI', VIGOR, 
vilaldy. O.vlrcx •pep.-i up weak, 
nuulhwn, anemic, exhausted 
meo, w-mieii, .New ac-
uuaiiitr'il” sizt' niily 50c. 'I’ry 
;, Ostrex Tmiu: Taldels tor new 
pep, younger feellag, today. 





— Branch Office: SIDNEY —- 
Each Tuesday and Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. 
And by appointment. 
Telephone 235 
— Victoria Office — 
614-615 Central Bldg. 
Phone: E1031
■4-tf




Home Roofing & 
Building Products
2006 Govt. St. G 5421
E.Gi Funeral iGo. Ltd.;
(HAYWARD’S)
:We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district; calls 
attended to promptly by ah effl 
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures. V ;
@ Oharges Moderate} © ; 
Lady Attendant
734 Broughton St., Victoria 






1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. D. 'TURNER, Prop.
Tlot-Air lloji.tin}-': - Air 
Coiiditioning - Boat 
Taiik.s - Uooriiig 
Uvo.Hl,r6iurlv - WoldiiiR
,'■ }„■ 1,3211 ■'
MAYFAIR SHOP
















Third Street - Sidney 
Used Furniture - Lawn 
Flowers - Garden 'fools 
Crockery - Curios 
—Goods Bought and Sold—
20-tf
D»'F’ Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
.Xnti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Nov. 17. 1 thought it right that
the .situalion should l)0 furllier 
di.'-cussed with members of the 
Eire government and with the 
I’riino IMinister of New Zealand, 
file Depuly Prime Minister of 
.•\ustralia :ind the Canadian Sec- 
retai-y of Sl;ite for External Af­
fairs, all ('f whom were in Paris 
for the lueeliiig of tlie General 
Ass('mlily of t!u‘ United Nations. 
Di.srussions took place aecording- 
ly in I’aris last we,.‘k. 1 shouk!
like III tiilu' this opportunity of 
ex|,>i'ossing my warm apiireciation 
of tlu' eonsiructive part playi-d 
by Mr. St. l.auiejit, .Mr. Fra.ser, 
Dr. Evatt ami .Mr. I’ear.sou in tlu.' 
Itreliminary (li.seus.sions. 1 liave 
also discussed this imitti.'r pei- 
sonally with ilie Prime Miniler of 
Northern Ireland ami informoil 
him fully of the position.
.■\.s a |■c.sull of the.se discussions 
fhe United Kingdom government 
Inu'e bio'ii able to give the nio.sl; 
careful consideration to the re- 
l.'ition.s between the United King­
dom and Eire when tho Reiniblic 









STAGE DEPOT Ph. ,Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey
Emergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
D. J. MacGlashan
.Accounting, BookkeeiJing
Tncome Tax Returns 
:it
WALKER & BARTON 
497 Beacon Ave. - Phone 235
4Stf
'They recognize with regret that 
Eire will then no longer bo a 
mi'inber of fhe Commonwealth. 
The Eire government have how­
ever stated that they recognize 
the existence of a .specially clo.se 
I'elalionship between IRre and the 
Gommonwealth conntrie.s and do- 
siie that this ri'kiLionship should 
be maintained. These close rela­
tions arise from ties of kinshi)) 
and from traditional and long- 
establishod economic, social and 
trade coniU'etions ba.sed on coin- 
interest. 'Tile United King- 
government for tlieir part 
ri'cognizi' the existence of 
fact mil ties and are at one 
the Eire government in 
>' timt close anil friemlly 
latioii.s should continue ami 
strengthened.
Accordiiiglx' the United King­
dom government will not regard 
the enactment (}if this Icgi.slation 
by Eire a.s placing Eire in the 
category of foreign countries or 
iilire eitizens in the eategory of 
foreigners. 'The other govern­
ments uf the Gommonwealth will, 
we under.slaiul, take an early op- 
liortimity of sfiiting tiieir policy 
in llie matter.
'Tile position of .Eire citizens in 
the Uniteil l-tingdom will be gov­
erned liy the British Nationality 
-Act tl)18. 'The Eire government 
have stated lliat it is their inten­
tion Lo bring their legislation into 
line with tiuit in CominonweaUh 
countries .so as to establish hy 
statute tliat in Eire citizens of 
Commonwealth countries receive 
com]iarable treatment.
“Leave Us Face It
KMAi
is just around the corner!
('Time sure snucks up on 
one, n’est-ce pas’?) At any 
rate, there it is,—“take it or 
leave it” — and from now 
until Christmas our store 
will remain open mornings 
a.s well as afternoons so that 
you can—lake it or leave it! 
Come in anyway and look 
around and perhaps we can 
help you solve that 64 dollar 
question “WHAT’S FOR 
CHRISTMAS’?’’









Is I B R A R Y 
PHONE 206
211 Beacon Ave. Sidnay
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 655 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
FISHERMEN!
I BUY ALL LONGLINE 
SCRAP FISH 
TOP PRICES --- 
D. JOHNSON, Wholesale Fish 
Phone IM or IX 
Mills Road - Sidney
49-4
MEMORIAL SERVICE
;foi‘ the late Mrs. Ambrose Readings
will be held at
North Saanich Pentecostal Church
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon 1 
- Closed all day Monday —





Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria
Ganges, 2nd and 4th Saturdays
.■34tf
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5 at 7.30 p.m.
Special Speaker:




Gulf Island Boat Service 
} BOATS FOR HIRE k 
2474:} HarbourvRd.j kSidney;
, ■■' '' ■,};:'Phbne;}'301,^ ’
: A^:;BARKER; ;■
HAULING AND 
: 'TRUCKING :yV:. 
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 . - Sidney, B.C.
For Rheumatism, Sciatica,
}; Sprains }andyStrain SEE
J. H AM ILTON-GRU ND Y
: Registered Physio :;'Phorapist ■ 
V }„ } Modern ‘ Equipment ::




Proprietor: Monty Collins ;
iR..;...,.,-, -y.-' ■■ ’ ' t Courteous 
PHONE 134 : } Service
HOUSEHOLD ARTIGLES
The entire hou.gehold effects of Mrs. J. Sahly, 
Allbay Road, (Telephone 94M).
Everything May Be Seen on Monday, Dec, 6
Included in the effects are the following:
DAN^S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
-—Light Hauling of All Kinds—
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
: '■'■24-tf-
J; G. GANDERTGN
: /^--- 'PLUMBING---^■^ '
901 Fifth St. — SIDNEY
Two; bicycles, electric washing machine, 7; 
electric radio, Heintzm piano, McClary < ^ 
oil burner range, Two-piece chesterfield ; 
suite, drapes, curtains, rugs, kitchen uten­
sils, breakfast hook set, etc., etc. c
WINTER SCHEDULE
Leave.s Brentwood hourly 
on tho,}lvour, 8 :a,.m, to 7 
p.m.; Sunday, 8 ann. to 
9' p.m.' ; :■■:', .'■ ■
Loiives Mill Bay hourly on 
tlio half hour, 8.30 a.m, to 
7.30 pnn.; Sundays, 8,30 
a,in, to 9.30 p.m. 4 6tf
DOMINION HOTEL





Afmo.s])h<n’o of Real Hospitality 
Modornlo Rate*
Win. J. Clark - Manager
Sidney Gleancsrs




822 Foiirtli Streot, Sidney 
PHONE 282X !5tf
t’m irim Ivpiipmi nt
JOHN L. SMITH
BUILDER
All 'I'ypos of Construction
Kant Ril,, iqip. High School
Phono 29’7 Sidnoy, B,C.
here'’8 a wonderful gift of
::;C0;MF:0R:T
■■■■With ^
ANTIQUES — FINE CHINA 
OBJKTS D'ART
SPEGIALISTS
■■' ' ■■■ '■ ■ IN ■■■
® Body and Fender Repair* 
® Frame and Whei4 Align- 
"meni ■
® Car Painling 
® Car UphoUlery and Top 
Repair*
‘T'lo Joli 'I'oo Ijiirgo or 
; Too Smiill”
Mooney’s Body Shop
.514 Cormorani g E 4177 
Vancouver «l View * B 1213
NORTH SAANICH AND 
GULF ISLANDS 
For Reliable Doctor limuraiico 
I’liono or Writo:
Air Commodore S. L. G. Pope 
(U.A.F. Rotirod)
R.R. 1, Sidney, B,C. Ph. 2r.7X
A* R, Colby E U014 Jack Una 
Wu Uoi>air Any thing Electrical
GOLBY ELEGTRIG
WIRING CONTUACTOTia 
RatlioH, RangoH, WaHhuiH, Rotrig- 
oraiorB, Medical Appllancoa
646 Pandora —— Victoria, B.C,
)l()~tf
.
FOR BEST RESULTS READ 
















Riglit now wc are 
Rliowing wliat hi 
probalily the fin- 
ohI .selection of 
M 0 ii'b Drcaning 
Gown.s in Vic­
toria. Fine }Eng-t 
1 i H h Flannels, 
lovely R a y 0 n s 
and I'lU'o Silks 
n a wide range 
of enlor.s, SeoroH , 
to choose; from , 
ai. t.lto mo(l(.iHt 
price of .only
$
nnd mony olhora from
::'^25k„:*35k:
SELECT THE GIFT AT
4-ltf
Sei-ving Victoria for 86 Year*
|,iUiMi..M|i t.mtiusi I'nmt, |o- 
' ft, diiigU.v with priipoller ami 





l-'it d! AAi i (1 t-ifo




Ml'!’. J. ih ReiidingH and .Mr. 
iiiid Hen RmnliniFi wi.-li li;
rluuik; nil wlm rmit li’ie8''Hges of
ni.tkX* UOtl flnVi.’or'i ilO t llO OO-
eiiHion of the (lealh ol a loving
iiuahand find father, 48-1
W/WAT At>r. yHirvV0mN6Wr’
(NV/6NTION,
DOWN HERE VIDEA IS TO 
IN IW CELLARS STRIPS
VOU CAN HEAR. 
r I Ti-ir nn'TiiofiTAio 
'A ,Vl'M gonna CAIUT 
V JV_,-!iXU'IREA010", ^
fp"-;?'
w /vf iL. .....
------------
)HAVt'NT you .Tvnp. NPAPDOP ( (T(0
TELEVISION .y^FOwi'/
TELEVISION ISTHC
COMINO THIN& - OUT 
NlWir NOW LVlik/ONC, 
CAN ENdOy GOOD 
entertainment at very 
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GAVIN C. MOUAT 
OPENS ANNUAL 
SCHOOL BAZAAR
The annual bazaar of the 
Spring Island school, held
Salt 
last
week at Mahon Hall, Ganges, was 
opened at 2 p.m. by Gavin C. 
Mouat and proved as on previous 
occasions, a very great success 
and well worth the effort put 
into it.
The needlework, cooking and 
woodwork, in addition to a var­
iety of other articles displayed, 
were of a high standard and tho 
whole bazaar showed hard work 
on the part of all concerned and 
co-operation between teachers and 
students.
Stalls and teachers in charge 
were as follows; Fancy and plain 
needlework and gifts, Miss Olive 
Mouat; home cooking. Miss R. 
Oulton; produce, Miss Doris Wil­
liamson; plants, Mrs. Elizabeth 
McAuslane; odds and ends, .1. B. 
Foubister; woodwork, A. T. Hard­
wick.
Contests were conducted dur­
ing the afternoon by Richard 
Ford and Yvonne Mouat. Prizes 
and winner’s were as follows; 
Hobbyhorse, Franklin Byron; 
hockey game, Mrs. W. Alexander; 
doll. Miss B. Hamilton; rooster, 
Mrs. Doris Boulger.
An o.\cellcnt tea, served at 
small floral decoi-ated tables, was 
prepared by the girls of the home 
economic.^ class, under the super­
vision of Mrs. E. A. Hardwick.
The sum of $4 34 was realized 
and will go towards school equip­
ment and student activities.
THE GULF ISLANDS
FULFORD
FINED IN GANGES 
POLICE COURT
At Ganges Police Court before 
A. .1. Eaton, J.P., Dennis Single­
ton, Fulford Harbour, was last 
week fined .$25 and $2.50 costs 
for hunting without a licence.
Emil Nelson, U.S.A., also charg­
ed with hunting without a lic­
ence, was fined $50 and $1..50 
costs.
Canada’s Department of Exter­
nal Affairs was created in 1909. 
Our first full Minister, to Wasli- 
ington, was appointed in 1927.
The National Research Coun­
cil, founded in 1916 to conduct 
research on problems of national 
.scientific interest, had a staff of 
2300—linlf of them scientists-— 
in November, 1947.
Canadian provinces maintain 
six residential schools where some 
500 jHipils who are totally or par­
tially blind learn Braille, take 
part in regular school classes and 
learn trades.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brenton 
left on Tuesday for San Francisco 
after spending six weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brenton and 
family.
♦ ♦ »
Charlie Neaves has returned to 
Victoria after spending the week­
end on the island, the guest of 
Mrs. P. Reynolds, Beaver Point.
Jje *
Mrs. G. A. Maude left this week 
for Ai’i'/jona where she will visit 
her mother, Mrs. Updergraffe.
The christening took place on 
Sunday at the Burgoyne United 
church of the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Brigdcn. Rev. 
,1. Dewar officiated. The child 
received the names Rosemary 
Lulu. .Mrs. Furgus Reid was god­
mother. After the ceremony tea 







Angeles and afterwards take up 
residence at San Diego.
♦ ♦ w'
Mrs. A. Inglis left on 
for Victoria where she is 
her sister, Miss Mona 
a month.
Major- and Mrs. A. 
who have been guests 
nronths at Borradaile’s Auto Court 
left last Tuesday for Edmonton 
whei’o they are taking up I'osid- 
ence with their son.
Mr. and Mrs. Colvin Dr'ake r'e- 
turned bo Victoria on Sunday 
after a week-end visit to Mr’. 
Drake’s father, A. W. Drake.
jK *
Fraser Tolirrie returned to Vic­
toria on Monday after spending 
tlu; week-end here.
the School Board for Salt Spring 
Island, School District 64.
H: ,
D. A. New has returned borne 
after spending the past week in 
Vancouver’.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Sr. have 
left to visit their two daughters, 
Mrs. Har’ry Sirrith and Mrs. Helen 
Gr’an, Lake Cowrchair.
* * *
George Georgesoir spent the 
past week visiting his parents, 




On Salt Spring Island
Appoiirtmeirt of a corrrirrittee 
for the United Emergency Fund 
for Britaiir was airnounced this 
week tor Salt Spring Island. 0. 
Leigh-Spencer will act as chair- 
trran of the corrrnritteo corrrposed 
of Bishop Wilson, E. E. Sykes, 
Capt. Geo. A. Maude and Geo. 
Lowle.
Subscriptions to the fund, which 
pi’ovides a sensible, cost-saving 
plan to setrd iraekagcs of food to 
Britain, irray be irrade to the Bank 
of Morrtreal at Ganges, or direct 
to any trrember.of the corrrmittee. 





Under the general convener- 
ship of Mrs. Graharrr Shove, the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Salt 
Spring Island branch of the Cana­
dian Legion realized the sum of 
$161.45 by the sale of poppies for 
Remembrance Day. This amount 
included $33.09 from South Salt 
Spring and $19.85 from Vesuvius 
Bay.
.Asststing tlie convene'i’ vrere 
Mrs. A. E. Duke, Mrs. J. H. Dey­
ell, Frs. Frank Hemmings, Mrs. 
G. Laundry, Mrs. Cecil Spring- 










vvas over from 




THERE IS STILL TIME
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT
Phone Ganges 56F TODAY for ^our appointment.
WATSON’S STUDIO
GANGES, B.C.




iVlr.s. R. Maxwell has returned 
to hei’ home at Burgoyne Bay 
after a month at Laclnei’, B.C., 
where slie lias been visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Verne Douglas. She also 
visited her daugliter, Mrs. La Rue, 
in Vancouver.
^ m
Mrs. Henry Falk and daughter 
Mary returned to Vancouver. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Singleton, Fulford Inn.
Mr.s. E. Priteliard has 




Goi-don Robson is having a 




Mr. and Mrs. D .Corrigal have 
moved to Courtenay, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laird, who 




.fulia Hall returned 
visit to Vancouver.
from
OUTDOOR MEN’S- BONE DRY COATS AND PANTS 
RUBBER SUITS — COATS — BOOTS 
OILSKIN SUITS — COATS — LEGGINGS— 
CAPES
WOOL PANTS — KERSEY SHIRTS — WOOL 
SOCKS'V
Coleman Stoves — Lanterns and Repair Parts
:: :t. :jeune::&;™
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. t ;
Mr. and Mrs. -John Cairns and 
little daughter have returned to 
Victoria after spending the week­
end with Mrs. Cairns’ mother, 
Mrs. P. Reynolds, Beaver Point.
* * ♦
The tiny infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Crowder, Fulford Har­
bour, born.at the Lady Minto hos­




Mrs. Craddock and daughter, 
Pat, of Silvcrsands Ranch, aro 
visiting in Vancouver prior to 
leaving for Southern California 
for the winter months.
* *
Mrs. Alice Sproule, a former 
resident of North Pender, has 
I’ented tire .Seymour house on Bed- 
well Harbour. She plans to build 
on her own property nearby.
A tea, sale of work and home 
cooking was field last week at 
Ci'aiulview Lodge by tiie Mayne 
Island W. A. of St. Mary Mag­
dalene church. It was a great 
success and about $.140 was rea­
lized.
FAiMS
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
PEMBERT©!
OE 30
Leaders for 60 Y'ears
® 1002 GOVERNMENT STREET ® 
CANS - MORTGAGES - LISTINGS
MORE ABOUT
PROPERTY SALES




Mrs. Napier Sr. 
liomo in Victoria.
left for her
H. G. Scott spent a few days 
in Vancouver recently.
NOW IN SMART NEW: QUARTERS
Mrs. Earle Lockwood left last 
Tuesday for Vancouver -where she 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Stuart, Cedar Crescent, for a 
week. Mrs. Lockwood will later 
spend a week in. Seattle, the guest 
of her brother-in-law and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ei Lock- 
wood. , :
Delmar C. Harri.s has returned 
to Kimberly after spending a week, 
or so here, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris.
♦ He
Mrs. R. MacDonald is spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
P. G. Stebbings has returned 




.ri 'After spending! a day or two. in b 
Vancouver . yiSiiting : her ; sister, ::
. Mrs. J. Stewart: Williams, Mrs. D. 
K. Ci’ofton returned last week, i f ,:.
Logan is spending a 
Vancouver.
D. Grimmer spent the week­
end in Victoria. , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jameson have 
left: for a few days, visit to Van- 
; couver.':;
. . Mrs;' A. R. Smith - is visiting 
■Vancouver.'''
in
FROM ENGLAND AND;SCOTLAND >
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE AlLwEATHER COATS—. 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 ANDV4-PLY, IN ALL THE 
POPULAR SHADES . : ALSO BABY WOC>L
'l:'.v;;:'''SCOTCH''"SWEATERS '
Aftei’;; ten : weeks ; a; . patient : in' 
;the:::;Victdria::;miliiary::,;hbspital,: 
Cecil , Springf ord ' returned 'to ' his 
home, St. Mary Lake last week.
... '
L. Bovyei’mah has returned after 
: few' days: in Victoria.:
IF VOU KNOW
WILL START TOMORROW
Miss M. : Whitolaw, who i has 
been spending some days in Van­
couver visiting: her brother-in-law: 
and: si.stor, rreturned here last 
week.'-;' b''' ;' i
Capt. and Mrs; G. M. I. Black- 
burno, Nigeria, have purchased 
Mr; and Mrs. J. M. Fairall’s fish­
ing camp, a resort on ' St. Mary 
Lake.'"
:♦:
■ Mis.s M. II. Harrington, Vesu­
vius Bay, loft on Saturday for 
West Vancouver where she will 
be the guest for some days of 
Mis.s Emily Smith.
_Mi'. and Mrs. Robert Gordon 
loft last week for California where 






Bridge is spendirig a , few 
Vancouver.: , ’ :
J. Ruth is also spending
a few days in Vancouver.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mr.s. N. Smaback loft 
on Thur.sday for New Westmin­
ster whore they will spent a few 
days.'.:
. ':|1 H<:; ■
Mrs. M. Cliiness has returned 
to the island after siionding the 
past two weeks in Vancouver.
At the recent school meeting 
hold at Galiano .sehool, Mrs. J. 
P. Ilume wa.s re-eleeted to serve 
a two-year term as a mombor of
property 
McAfee.
Mrs. J. Clanton, of Victoria, a 
homesite on Rainbow Road from 
tlie J. D. Ander.son estate.
Mr. and Mr.s. F. H. Newnliam, 
of Long Harbour, a house and Ve 
acre on Ganges Hill from Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon McAfee.
Mr .and Mrs. R. P. Baker, of 
Victoria, a homesite on Rainbow 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ashley, of 
Ganges, a house and 16 acres near 
Ganges from Mrs. Nina Renwick.
Mr. and Mrs. C.; Lumley, of 
Chemainus, a lot in Ganges from 
W. A. McAfee.
: Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Herbert, of
Victoria, the Anderson estate pro­
perty on the Isabella Point Road.
E. V. Bettiss.: a. business pro­
perty on McPhillips Avenue..
Mr. and Mrs. :B. E.. Hardie, of 
Kelowna, :a house and several 
cabins from Mr. and Mrs. J. Nil- 
sen at Southey Bay. :
: II. R. McKague, of Aleza Lake, 
B.C., the house property of C; R- 
:Wiens: at ,St. Mary Lake.
;:L.,J.: McDonnell,, pf: North Van-;
: couver,;; a; property; at, St.!:; Mary:: 
! Lake!! from Y.: Case Morris.! !:l l!
:vMi’. and;! Mrs. .H.! !G;:Alexander, ; 
;,of! Ganges, the house jprdperty!on:;
Ganges Hill belonging! to Mrs.; B. j, 
:-.:Ai’che,r.':'!!':'.
Philip Hildred, a fourVoomed 
: cottage and: !prdperty at Southey ,,
!, ;,Bay....
Mr. and Mrs.: L. E. Warburton,
! of Fulford Harbour, the lO-acre 
property and cabins known as 
Ron’s Auto Camp from !K. C. 
Mollet, of Sidnoy, 'B.C., ; ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewitt, of 
White Rock, the house property 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Noer, 
of Fulfortl Ilai'bour. ,
Capt. and Mrs. G. M. I. Black- 
burne from Nigeria, St. Mary ! 
Lake Resort, the property of 
James Fairall, St. Mary Lake.
Alec Dodds, a 60-acve property 
on Rainbow T’o;ul from W. A.
' McAfee. ! .
!;, I. J. Cameron, a pi'opcM'ly in! 
Fruitvalo from Mr.s, llolen Was- 
mansdorff, of Vancouver. !
Ken
MEN’S WEAR
TEN TEN BROAD STREET 
VICTORIA
A Smart Gift For HIM
We have a new suspender set with garters, arm- 
bands and suspenders in matching .colors and 
styles. Smartly boxed and ready to wrap into 
a gift that will long be remembered, by HIM.
GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST
24TH ANNUAL
Uiiclir the auspices of the Catholic Women’s 
!! V : Ueague:: of Salt: Spring! I
FRIDAY, DEC;: 10
8.30 p.m.
MAHON HALL, Ganges, B.G.
OVER 30 PRIZES
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
48-r
Vou oan mnke sum It will aliirt every mornliic—nnd oucratii 
dopoinlnbly every day—If you linve It nervlced reKularly! by 
our trnlned meolmnUi, uilnr fnelury-onghicered partn. We 




YATES STREET Q 1144
At the recent annual meoting.s 
of t)u) Sullspring School District, 
No. 64, Trustees Gordon F. Piir- 
son.s imd M. J. Carlin were re­
elected at Ganges fur a twii-year 
term, Mr.s, D. K. Croflon having 
still one year of his trusteeshii) 
remaining, Alsu le-eleeted for a 
further twn-yeiir term, were Mrs. 
A. linme (Galiano), and ,S. P,
Corbett (Ponder Island). At 
Mayne l.sland D. ,1. Vigurs has 
still ono year of hsi tru.steoship 
remaining and also Don Frn.sor of 
Fulford.
A committee was formed of 
local ratepayers to siigge.st to the 
Salt.siii'lng Board of 'I'ni.stees a 
snitahlo location for the jiropostul 
new sehool al I'’iiiror(l.
FINE DISPLAY AT 
SUNSHINE GUILD SALE
I. E. L. -Foiver- Chain Saws
, - PRESENTS' .'!' :
The Latest Development in One Man Power Chain Saws
tho now ’TTONEER” oiio 
Saw on tho inarkoi 
30 Inches.
man chain .saw, (lie lighioHi l*owor 
. Weight 28 Iha., 4.1 II.P., (iiitting
Chain 
up to
#1 (f ) (
The annual sale of work, or­
ganized hy the Guild of .Sunshine 
and held reeently iiiKlcr the gen- 
! (tral cmivenership of Mrs, W. 
Norton, realized over $75 for llie 
funds. :
A home euokitig stall \vn,''i in the 
eharge of Mrs, II. Crort; gifks nml 
fniuiy work,Mrs, If II, Nmvnham 
ami Mrs, W. .lameski: planks luid 
flowers, IMrs, (I. J, ..Mouat, Mrs, 
.Stuart , Holmes : iiml !Mrs, .lohii 
Bennett; rnmmfi|>'e, Mrs. W. 
llagiK' (ind Mrs, W, Baker. 
Toils, under tlie emiveiier.sliil) of 
Mrs, .1, Sharpe ii.ssisted hy Mrs, 
(i(,'orge l.owe, Mrs. W. G. 'I'aylor, 
Mrs, Harold Day imd Mrs. 11. 
Nmui, were served (it small flower 
deeorated: tallies,
A doll’s cradle, the: iirize in n 
contest conducted dni'iiig the (if- 
tonioon, was won hy Mrs, Victor 
Sholes.





Complete Fill At 
Ganges Causeway
LEADING THE FIELD WITH
(1) Tho now multiport; ongino. 













Suppliod wilii bar and chain 14” 18” tM'
aystom,
dO”
Coinph.'tion of a tiisk long 
Souglit hy Gauge,s re.sidents was 
made last week when (irmsiisides 
it I'nrvarflnhdied filling in pnrt 
of the tidewater flat opitosile the 
Cenotaplf at Ganges,
When Hiirfaeed tin* fill will 
make a wide curve on lo tho small 
petiin.-mla wliore tho hank, Mount 
Hros, Ltd, and .otlier liiiidnesH 
places are, ' '! :I
Ua'O "nf Mir w';vk war $560. '
Pficefl ftomr 1^280.00 to ;^308»50'
For filltlnn' infoi’niiitiini: Phone, Write or Wire: 
IRA lILCKEIt & SDN, 381B CAREY ROAD. VICTORIA, ILC.
IRA BECKER A SON, 70 VICTORIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO, B.C.





SALT SPRING ISLAND 
RESIDENT.S
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Tests Measure Value 
Of Irrigated Pasture
««c
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE ELEVEN
A measurement of how valu­
able irrigated pastures can be for 
dairy cows is reported by Wm. 
W. Baker, county extension agent. 
Mr. Baker said that results oi'
0
an experiment conducted by the 
Middle ronnessee Experimental 
slaiion showed irrigation “very 
profitable at present price.s or 
where an^ adequate cheap water 
supply exists and for maintaining 
summer milk production,” accord 
mg to the report recently publish-
GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty
$100 
LIF E
A MONTH FOR 
FROM AGE 60
This is the plan*—suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating
annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail­
able at a later date.
EOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $1 5,000 will be 
jiaid to your familv on your 
death.
■■"Slightly varied for women.
By'• lliu enquiry form below you can obtain detaiE
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts ol premiums from as little a.s $5.00 









addition to 25 Branch Offices in Canada, 40 in the 
United States and 24 in the British Isles, the Sun Life 
Assurunco Company oi Canada offers unique world-wide 
service to policy-holders from its offices in Bombay, 
Buenos Aires, Caiio,^ Calcutta, Cape Town, Ceylon, Dur- 
ban, Havana, Hong Kong, Jamaica, Johannesburg, Madras, 
Malta, Manila, Puerto Rico, Singa|iore, and Trinidad.
.............. .....Mail to WILLIAM C. JAMES...........................................
Birch Road, R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Name ......................................
from rust during 
age months.
the damp stor-
Thc importance of agreeable 
.shopping surroundings as stimu­
lants to sales is emphasized by 
the results of a reeent survey by 
lighting specialists. Tlu; e.xperts 
found that hardware .stores en- 
.ioyed a 40 per cent average in- 
erease in business after complet­
ing renovating and relighting pro­
grams; wliile food stores showed 




A. Jones, Chalet Road, 
a broken^ leg in a fall at 
Wednesday.
lady crawled to the home of her 
son, next door, for help.
She is now receiving attention 
in St. Joseph’s hospital, Victoria.
Mrs. A. 
suffered
luM' home last  The 
accident happened after dark, out- 
-siile of tho house, and the aged
in-In 1926 the rate of natural 
crease in Canada was 13.3 per 
1,000 population. It decreased in 
the I930’s but in 1946 it stood at 
17.3.
Two Saanich Seats 





'Pick up ihe papers! pick up ihe papers!—you and my wife would
make a good pair!"
Two trustees will be chosen by 
rateiiayers of Saanich Municipal­
ity to .sit on tho Board of School 
Disli'icL No. 63 with A. .San.sbury, 
.S. S. Penny aiul Mi.ss Ruby Simp­
son.
Pre.sent incumbents, Mrs. E. M. 
Bryce, Oldfield Road, and George 
Ro.ss, Cordova Bay, will probably 
staiul^ again. Mrs. Bryce has 
lie finitely stated that she will .<oek 
I'c-election; Mr. Ro.s.s ha.s thus far 
not committed himself.
Mrs. Bryce lias had many years 
e.Kperieaee on the Board, a'ml was 
a member of the former Saanich 
Sehool Board before the district 
wa.s mei'ged with North .Saanich. 
.\li'. Ro.ss has had one year’s ex­
perience and sueeeeded Martin 
Neilson when the latter re.signcd.
'I'lie Board is one of the few in 
RriLi.sh Columbia wliich embraces 
])ait of an incorporated area and 




WORK BOOTS — Paris, Heads, 
Leckies and other makes.













used on botli 
n on-irrigated
GiSH and OHiRY PiSGES
HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS CLEANING DONE EARLY
GENTS:
2 and 3-Piece Suits................. ......$1.00
Coats       1.00
Jackets .........      .50
Pants ............. .................... . .50
Shirts          ,40
LADIES:
2-Piece Suits ............ .
Dresses, plain .......... .
Skirts .............................





THREE-DAY SERVICE (soone(r if requested) on Cash-and-Carry 
Orders, brought into our Office and Plant on QUADRA ST. Our office 
is on your main route into Victoria, and is OPEN TILL 6 p.m. daily.
permanent pastures of bluegra.s.s. 
Each animal wa.s fed two pounds 
of grain daily and had aeces.s Lo 
alfalfa hay in racks.
Slightly more hay was eaten 
each year of the 1945-47 experi­
ment, but there wa.s an average 
of ]9_ pound.s greater gain in 
liveweight by cows on irrigated 
pasture. Tlie average for the 
three years shows cows on irri­
gated pasture obtained 33 ])er 
cent, or 47 cow-days, more graz­
ing, produced 35 per cent, or 
1,193 pounds, more milk, and re­
turned $39.85, or 27 per cent, 
more above feed and irrigation 
costs per acre than did the cows 
on non-irrigated pasture.
DO THOSE ODD 
CHORES NOW
3460 QUADRA STREET PHONE G 6519
ON YOUR WAY INTO VICTORIA
, - --- '■
Copper and bronze hardware on: 
doors has a habit of staining the 
. surrounding painted surface. A 
practical remedy for this type of 
trouble is to remove the , hard- ' 
ware from the, dooi-s; clean both 
the :backs and fronts :4;horoughly, 
polish, wipe clean with turpen- 
. tine and apply . spar v varnish dr', 
clear lacquer to both,sides oi the, 
.'■metal.,;,
, If the, staining; has been enough 
i to necessitate: ^^repainting,;; -this;! 
-, should be done before the, clean-, :
' :ed and vtefinished;: hardware is : re--y 
: placed.; If .the hard wards of Irbn,;
every, trace 'of rust slvould be ,'he--' ' 
: moved and both:, sides given -a 
good coating of; paint before: re- 
,;,--placement.' :
Selection; of-- the: right -paint; for ■ 
v the specific purpose: is one of the ' 
most important steps in any paint; 
.job. A floor finish, is, not suit­
able for walls; an exterior paint- 
.should not be used: inside the 
home. Paint i.s specialized nowa- 
,; ..days, the better to meet the' many 
and varied demands of paint 
users. Buyers not familiar with 
the purj.ioses of different kinds of 
• finishes can readily obtain expert 
advice from their paint dealer., ,,l|i ■ ..Hi ■: H: ,,
With metal gai’dnn furniture 
.stoi'od away for the winter, now 
: is: the time to protect: it against 
rusting in tlio. inon'ths ahead--- 
don’t leave that I'eiinint job until 
.next .spring, Rusled me!a! fiivni- 
luie siimihl be thoi'oughly eli.'an- 
ed down in the hinghl, metal wil.li 
.sandiiapev iir ,si,eel wool and tlunv 
wejl . rubbed willi , turpentine.. 
I'rimo witli irnti-corrosive ,'paint,
' llien ujiply a eeat of , eiianu, 
iindereoaler, A high grade ennm-- 
' 1 f llial c'.jal \i 111 li.;\ r I In- fii | |,i 
tnre ready for insfanl. use noN't 
.spring and also protect the metal
REEDOM from
"''''•worry;'''''.;.'.',';'..,
Can be avoided if only you’ll hurry.
Pay up your premiums how and you’ll see 
A hospital card ■will be hung bn your tree.
But those who have 
attention
To 2Lds. and j to booklets too numerous to 
mention—
And let time slip by without payiiig their 
share—
Will wake Christmas morning to find the
__ i to all who have
paid a six or twelve months’ premium. Notify your local office of any 
change of address. Mail or bring your payments to:
902 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, E.G.
You’ll enjoy the rich, fulMiodied Ihivour of Cnptain Morgnn 
Gold Label Rum in a Rum Collin.>i... Mix ki jigger of lemon
juice, 'H jigger of sugar and 1 jigger of Captain Xforgan 
Gold Label Rum. Add plenty of CMcked ice and 
fill witli soda. Stir briskly.
GOLD LABEL
muU from nunter hhntlini^ of canjMlly svkctrd mr old rums.
AnE YOUR TrtOUIlLES
LITTLE ONES?
Do .you ever worry uhout fho 
fullin' Ilf yuur fnrnily
fihould yon niidilpnly im cidled 
by dciiili? Son Life Family lo- 
conm lUiKuraiico will rmilinm yonr 
incomo ivliilc! Ilm ohildrcn nro 
growing up and laim mro ot 
yonr widow for lito.
SUN LII*E ASSURANCE 
company of CANADA
Look! It’s '.'Happened.: Agaih'..:. 
The BAY has Increased its
William C. Jarrieft
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Kirch lltl., K.K. l, Sidnoy, B.C.
•Miiiiiwiaui MWIMI
Immodinlcly in front of our innln DonRln)^ Streot doom nnd across 
lilt* .sii'ocl, or on Fi.sgiinrd SIrcol, oiiposll.o Police Slaiion, you'll find 
the enlnuieo sign to our addlliomd piu'klug .space! Ju.st drive in and
luut auvfiiiUMtNT IS NOT nimsiiio on oitnAYto iv tat uouoi contkoi ioaho iy mt oovihumhi ot iimisii coh/mum
------ _______________________________ _____ ______ _ ....... __ ............ ...—:v..v.. i ■
A
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Fi’om 1871 to 1941 the percent- population. In Western Canada 
age of males in Canada never it has varied between 53 7o and 
dropped below 51% of the total 59% in that time.
Observe Golden Wedding
LOW ER EXPENSES EST PRICES Daily Delivery — FRI. and SAT. Phone 144 SPECIALS
1 SUGAR—6 lbs.............................CHAMPION DOGFOOD—2 for...........KRAFT CHEESE— Pkt................................ 44‘25-29- 37-CORN—Choicecream style, 2 for...* RAISINS— OAcSunmaid, pkt.............. 4«ivFLOUR— /Sl^Purity, 7 lb.s...............
In and
AROUND TOWN
returned home after spending a 
holiday, with Mrs. Yorston and 
Miss Agar at Metchosin. Miss 
Agar was a former teacher at 
North Saanich High school.
From the funds realized from 
the sale of handicraft, two Christ­
mas food parcels weighing 26 lbs. 
were forwarded to a Cub Pack in 
France by the Sidney Cubs.
VICTORY STORE
- Sundays: 10-12; 6-9
AT 
THE
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING. PHONE 28
Ss. mhmk
When this luxury liner arrived recently in Montreal 
the cargo included a case of Terry’s Chocolates con­
signed to us. Another shipment is at present held 
up on the Queen Elizabeth. But we have received 
Toiletries by Yardley’s and Grossmith from Eng­
land, Wedgewood China; Glassware from Portugal 
and Briar Pipes from France. Our stock of Chri.st­




H. W. Hazell, of Vancouver, 
wa.s the guest last week of his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Atkin, Maple Road, Deep Cove.
F. George Richards of this dis­
trict is a new member of the Po.st 
Office staff in Sidney.
A large congregation was pre­
sent at St. Paul’s United church 
Sunday evening to hear Dr. A. II. 
Reid, former pastor of Centennial 
church, Victoria, preach in the 
absence of Rev. E. S. Fleming, 
who is a patient at Jubilee hos­
pital.
M'ls. H. J. Kemp, All Bay Road, 
left recently for the East to be 
with her mother who is ill.
Statements of FacP-16
“He is happiest who works with his hands.”—Chinese proverb.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Renouf, Elk Lake, who observed their 
Golden wedding anniversary last month. They wei'c married 
50 yeais ago in Sydney, Australia. Resident in Victoria for 
4 0 years they now live at Elk Lake.
'I'he infant son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Gordon LaFoi'in, Third .Street, re­
ceived the names Ronald Gordon 
at a bapti.sm service hcdrl .Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 21, at St. An­
drew’s church. Rev. Roy Melville 
officiating. Godparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Bath.
I* * ' ♦






For Ghildren’s Christmas Presents 
See Qur Selection of:
but a number of factors hav'e now 
arisen which might justify a later 
date. No decision was arrived 
at and directors will again dis­
cuss the subject.
A lengthy and complete report 
from Dr. S. P. Miles dealing with 
the saddle horse competitions wa.s 
read. Dr. Miles told of the need 
for more space for the classes. 
Each year interest has grown and 
Dr. Miles made a strong plea for 
more space for the competitions.
Dr. J. B. Munro, dept, minister 
of agriculture, wrote telling of 
his pleasure in opening the Fair. 
He made several comments re­
garding the Fair, the oldest "in 
the West and hoped that school 
children’s work would be includ­
ed in future exhibitions.
Harold Brooks, W. G. Burch, H. 
Bickford, L. H. Blake, Russell 
Crawford, R. C. Derrinberg, Capt. 
Nat Gray, V. E. L. Goddard, Ted 
Hawkcs, P. B. Hoole, A. J. In­
gram, Gavin Jack, Andrew Jobn- 
.stone, J. L. Lang, Art Lock, F. 
Leno, W. J. H. Miller, W. D. 
Michell, George W’. Malcolm, Dr. 
S. F. Miles, George MacGregor, 
W. L. McGill, R. E. Nimmo, Jas. 
E. Nimmo, George Nunn, H. C. 
Oldfield, S. Pickles, A. N. Prim- 
eau, R. V. Robinson, H. G. Rob­
inson, Lt.-Col. R. H. Richardson, 
Ralph Rendle, A. G. Smith, C. F. 
C. Sparkes, L. E. Taylor, Frank 
Tanner, James Turner, W. P. 
Turner, Ed. J. T. Woodvvard, 
Walwin L. Williams, J. H. 
Wheeler, Rev. D. Williamson, 





How much does a hammer blow weigh? 
Sidney “exports” them! The support of the 
local community is the backbone of any retail 
business but there is additional “butter on 
the bread” to be earned in dollars elsewhere. 
Eoi' e.xample, your 'interest in our exclusive 
goods has .spread, in a small way, to the 
States and Ea.st\vards in repeat orders. Re­
cently we railed a crate of our hand-beaten 
cop])er ware to one of uur customers on the 
Prairie.s—tlie rail bill showed the weight as 
1 15 lbs. A lot of copper in that one consign­
ment -and about 30,000 hammer blows in 
.shaping the flat copper sheet into useful and 
lasting-—bi'ight and beautiful, articles for 
the home. Come and handle them at . . .
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on 
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—Phone 12
Alex McGraw, who recently 
purchased the Shore Acres pro­
perty on Third Street, is fast pre- 
paing the building for hotel pui'- 
poses. It will be known as the 
Shore Acres Hotel and the three 
acres of land are now being land­
scaped. Much work has been 
done on the building—eight rooms 
will be ready within the next 
seven days and others later. In­
terior decorating was planned by 
an expert of Pittsburg and a 
special ceiling in the ballroom is 
being fitted to ensure perfect 
acoustics.
BRUSHED WOOL MITTENS
6 to 10 years. Assorted colors..................... ...65c
BABY MITTENS, with cord..............................50c
THE GIFT SHOPPE




The floor has been specially' 
prepared for dancing with a spee­
ial wood impregnating wax. The 
hotel will be capable of handling 
100 in the dining room.
f Mechanical Toys 
: Table Tennis Sets l r 
iChemistry Bets 
Construction Sets 
Model Electric Motors 
Junior Boxing Gloves
p Roller Skates 
Badminton Sets 
- Steam Engine A 
Wind-Up Trains 
- ; Footballs 
; V /Printing Sets ;
TRICYCLES — WAGONS — DOLL CARRIAGES
SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS 
C.C.M. and RALEIGH BICYCLES
Another letter from Frank 
Tanner of Keating district, told 
of his sorrow in not attending the 
Fair this year, the first time he 
has missed in 50 years.
Ladies of the society served 
refreshments following the busi­
ness meeting. 1
Dfficers for 1949 are as fol­
lows':;-
Honorary president, John M; 
Malcolm; president, Willard W. 
Michell; first yice-'president, Al­
bert Doney; second yice-presiderit, 
David H. Heyer; third vice-presi­
dent, Frank /Butler; secretary- 
treasurer, Stuart G. Stoddart; 
finance committee, Geo. T. 
Michell, A. Doney, A. W. Aylard, 
Mrs. R. E. Nimmo, H. Brooks, Dr. 
S. F. Miles; auditors, Ed. Oakes, 
Geo. Nunn; directors, A. W. Ay- 
;lard, C. H. B0rdeii, Frank Butlex’.
Fuller Brushes make beautiful j
gifts. A complete list of gift 
suggestions will be mailed free 
upon request.
North Saanich and Gulf Islands
write to:
C. A. WHITE, R.R. 1, Royal 
Oak, Phone Keating 16Y.
- -':47-2
LETHBRIDGE POTATOES—
Per 100-lb. sack.......... .......
APPLES—Delicious, excellent
for eating, per box..........................
FRESH CRANBERRIES—
New Brunswick, per 1-lb. carton. 
STEELE’S PLUM PUDDING—
1 lb. ................ .......... ...:.... ..............
FILBERTS—
Ic SALE on COLGATE’S “







SIDNEY GASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. i Sidney Phone 91




George Hafer, Brentwood, who 
was welcomed by President Stan 
Watling into the Sidney - Rotary 
Club on Wednesday of this week.
MOTHER, 
DAD . . . for 
all the 
family , . . 
BUY NOW!
SUPPORT ISLANDS BODY 
FOR IMPROVED SERVICE
Directors of the Victoria Cham­
ber of Commex’ce Harbour com­
mittee supported a request last 
week for an improved boat ser­
vice to the Gulf Islands. The re­
quest came from; the newly- 
formed Gulf Islands Improvement 
Bureau, nr ado up of residents of 
Mayne, Galiano, Shturna, Salt 
Spi’ing, North and South Pender 
Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Hall and 
.son of Victoria were guests dur­
ing tho week-end of Mr, Ilall’.s 
qiarents on Fast Saanicli Road. 
'Phe occa.sion was tho celebration 




« Electric Waffle Iron and
Sandwich Toaster................... 15.95
® Sandwich Toaster, only....... 10.95
,L'A:S T: ^s:E ¥E;N'V:' D.A y.s
CLEARING ALL OUR SIOCK OF TOYS ____ HERE’S YOUR
CHANCE TO BUY THAT PERFECT GIFT AT COST,
DO'dT."NOW!
QFTS OF FURNITURE FOR THE HOME
CARD TABLES — TABLE LAMPS 
TRI-LIGHTS — CEDAR CHESTS 
SILK AND MOIRE COMFORTERS
GIFTS GALORE OF USEFUL BEAUTY
-■ radios — SMOKERS’ STANDS 
BABY BUGGIES — CARPETS, RUGS 
ELECTRIC KEPTLES — TOASTERS 
BEDROOM SUITES, ETC., ETC.
“Whoro Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices”
991 SECOND ST., SIDNEY PHONE 2S0
WMIIf WIIM'lxrllMOArimxH'l ,M»!
G. (.bu'hian and later t!eo. (Joch- 
ran. Me oitcraU'd tlie .Saanich 
Canning Ciimpany at the iircKcnt 
■site of the cannary on Beacon 
.'Vvenue, i)n:icos.sitig clam.s and 
I’lUit of til! kinds under the fnxxx- 
ons “Saaniidi Brand" label.
A life-long Liberal, lie has al- 
wnvM been an active worker for 
llie imrty, In 1892 there were 
only fis'o liulldingB In Sidnoy, ho 
recalls. 'Plio Sidnoy IloUd, built 
two yeai.s earlier was in the hoy- 
dey of ita career, tlien a proa- 
liercni.'i saloon, it was the eonlre 
of Sidney’s convmorcial netivity.
"1 don't think there were more 
Ilian Td) htiildings tlvi'onghont all 
of Nortli Saanich in lliose <iayH," 
.said Mr, Wliite. The wliale nron 
was laid out in large acreage 
faiiDK, lie lias Avalehed iu» tlie 
large lioldlngH were broken ilown 
into smaller furiUH and residonWnl 
l'’'1'S- , ■
RESIDENTIAL AREA
“For tlie inuit *10 years it hnu 
lieeii aiinaveni, that tlie North 
Saanleh dlHirict is destined to be­
come a resideiilial eonimniiity," 
Ito saya.
liiterosted in ids earlier year:-, 
ill golf, lie was iiihU'Umerital in 
llie fivniialion el' a goll’ eeorse 
lane and acted as iire.sidviit of 
tlie cluh for many yeairi. Ili^ 
tioiihy. The .1. J, While Oup, L 
now heiiig coiii|ieti'd fur among
"A meinluiv of llie first hoard of 
divector.H and , a slmudiolder in 
llie .Sidney Review in lOl'J, Mr, 
White early saw tiie manifold nd- 
viuiiagiM a Nveeluy lanvspaper lO: 
a growing commiiniiy, He saw 
many yeaia Bcrvlce as presidont, 
mf tin' Hoard of Tiaaie,
He now lives (piietly with liis 
wife and jamily on tiie water­
front at Sidney, Mrs, White ta 
a daughter ol the late Henry 
nretVionr, one of lim pioneers <if 
Sidnoy nnd the fiwt school teuchdr 
of North .Siiatilch. A dnughtor, 
Mx'9. l.orna E, MdCenail© iilio 
lives at home; another daughtor. 
mc-uautti, .vii
Royal Albert Bone China
Tea Service, 21, pieces......... 15.50
32-Piece Breakfa.st Sets......... 12.75
21-Pieco Tea Sots.................... 14.00
» Bone Uhina Lup.s and
Saucers .................  2.00
® (kirving Sets, SbeTfieUl, from 14.50 
<* Dinner Knive.s, top quality,
from .................  ......7.00
» Roasters, enamel and
aluminum, from ................ .—2.SS
» I’ro.ssuve (lookers, all typos,
from .......................................... 13.95
* 2G-Pjoce Community Plate
Silverware ................   44.75
» Revere Ware, stainless steel 
coiiper bottom — saueepnn.s 
and pressure t'dokers. 
w 'rablo Lamps, front-...,,.,..;..7.25 
® Sunbeam Coffee Makers--- ,
A lovely gift — fully anto- 
'':::,':jnatic.'v ■:Spoeial,»..e.,-v..':...V,.,.j.35.00 ■: 
» (dory Cloffee Makers, from......6,25
.4.95
6.95
» Floetrie IroiLs, from...... . .....
® Klloctrie 11 eating Pads, from 
• Pyrox Ware—. (rift sets or 
individual pieces. We have 
all obtainable on hand.
These are but a few sugge.stions . . . 
eonie In and bi'ow.so around. A .small 






Smokers’ Ash Stands, from .....5.75
Electric Soldering Irons, from 5.00 
Dis.Mon Wood-Turning Chis­
els, 8 pieces, top quality......,.19.50
® Trouble Lamps, with 30-ft
I’ubber cord ............................4.25
® Jig-Saw ............................. ...... 18.55
• Socket Wrench Sets 
jiieees and 8 fittings, 
lar 13.60, now.............
• (trinding Head i.. .................
» 'rool Grinder, 6-inclv wlioel
re g u la r 6.25, ii o w 
® Automatic Push Drill, regu­
lar 5.00, now............... 4.29 '
® Rubber Wheelbarrow 
^ 'Wheels 46.85d.'
• Bench Vises in a gomi variety.





. . . And For 'rhe Yoiiiig ’Uiih
we have a good selection of:
WAGONS « MECCANO SETS - 
TABLE TENNIS - .IIG-SAW PUZ.- 
ZLES - AI4JMINUM DISH S,ET.S - 
TOY S'POVES - CARPENTEU 'POOL 
SET.S and many other.s.
20% OFF ALL RADIOS FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS
For Yonr Building Neede WeHavo a Good Stork of:
LOCK SETS AND CABINET 11ARDWAHE 
LUM'BERvIN STOCK SIZES" .
GYPROC WALLBOARD. BA'ITS AND LATH
HOOFING PAPERS. CEMENT AND LIME
DRAIN TILE, SOIL PIPE, GAl.VANlZEl) PIPE
SIDNEY, B.C.
SiaiTCHELL&AKDERSOSj
LUMBER CO., LTD.
PHONE 6
u
